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FROM THE STANDARD OF UNION.

IMPROMPTU,
On the Storm, October 27th, 1813.

NOW let the horrid tempest roar,
And surge in mountains thrown,

Dash ev'ry crazy bark on shore,
That bears the tyrants' drown.

I love a gen'roua manly foe,
Whose" breast true glory fires ;

Whose arms no brutal terrora show,
When battle's rage expires.

But curses blast the miscreant crew,
That HAMPTON'S church despoiPd ;

Who in cold'blood pale K1RBY slew,
And weeping maids defiled.

No mercy auch may Heav'n display,
But storms perpetual sweep$

Nor shine for them-one halcyon day,
Upon the fearful deep.

Then whirlwinds rage—and teach the
slaves,

In depths of Ocean chain'd—
That none may ride great Neptune's

,- waves,
. Who female charms profan'd. F.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscriber takes this method of

informing his old customers and the pub.
lie generally, that he has on hand and in-
tends keeping for sale a general assort*
ment of

Soal and Upper Leather,
either by the large or email quanti ty, at the
lowest prices.

ALSO,
He will take in all kinds of HIDES and
SKINS, for which Leather or the highest
price in Cash will be given.

He as formerly carries on the

BOOT& SHOEMAKING
BUSINESS

in all its various branches, and has now
on haad a general assortment of shoes for
sale, and intends keeping a variety of
work ready made, in the best manner, at
his old stand, and hopes to merit a share
of the public patronage,,

03" He wishes to employ one or two
Journeymen to the above business.

HENRY SMITH.
Smithfield, Nov. 11.

Trustee's Sale.
I will sell at public sale on the 27th day

-of-the-preaent dnonth, before the door of
Fulton's Tavern, in Charlestown, to the
highest bidder, for Cash, a lot of 5 acres •]
of cleared lancf, and a lot or" wood land
containing- sixty pole's, the same lots
which, upon a division of the lands of

-John Ridgewajs dec'd,' in the county of
Jefferson, (which had been held as dower
by Mary Ridgeway, dec'd, were assigned
to Edward Ridgeway as one of the heirs
of the aaid John Ridgeway, d«c'd—This
sale will .take, place under, a deed of
/rust executed to the subscriber on the
VSth Dec. 1802, for the benefit of John
Grove. t The sale to commence at 12
o'clock and the subscriber wiirconvey .to
the purchaser in character of trustee.

, WILLIAM TATE.
v Nov. lltb, 1813.

,

Jefferson County, ss.
"̂S. • June Court, 1813; '

Michael Bruner, Plaintiff,
' vs.

John Stipp, & Walter B; Sclby, Dfts.
JN CHANCERT.

The Defendant John Stipp not having
entered his appearance and given securi-
ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this'court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth ;
on the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant John Stipp do appear here on the'
fourth Monday in January next, and an-
Bwer the bill of the complainant, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository for two
months successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of Jefferson coun-
ty. -4i

A Copy—Teste ' '
GEORGE HITE, C. C..

NOTICE
THE Subscriber intends removing fi^om tliU

county to the .state of Kentucky in about three
*-rtks, he therefore requests all persons having
cUi'i"* agkii.Kt him,' to bring11 lu;m in fur settle-
ment, tnd those indebted to inuke payment as
»oon •« poMiW* GISOUGB SMH'I IKU.

Octob«r ;!l.

Jefferson County, ss.
October Court, 1813.

Michel Burket, Complainant,
vs,

John Stipp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. ,and
Walter B. Selby, Defendants.

CHANCE RT.
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and

John Stipp,* sen. not having entered their
appearance, and given security according
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that they are not inhabitants
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered thatthe said defendants John Stipp,
jun. and John Stipp, sen. do appear here
on the fourth Monday in January next,
and answer »he bill of the complainant ;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository for
two' months successively, and posted at j
the door of the court house of Jefferson '
county.

A Copy. — Teste
GEO. HITE, C. C.

N. 11.

NEW GOODS.
HUMPHREY^ AND WARK,
Jit the new JSrick House, nearly oppoiito Mr. Jtusil

." Williamson's' Tavern,
Have received a larjye assortment of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
GOODS,

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
Which they will sell on accommodating terms for
cash, or on a short credit u> punctual customers.

Their asiartment consuls in part of
Superfine and common CLOTHS,
Ditto do1. KEIISKYMERS,
Bedford 8c Constitution CORDS !t VELVETS, '
Superfine and common VESTJNCS, !
FLANXKLS, DOCKING, AND HOSE DLA\-

KETS,
DOMBSTfC CLOTHS AND KERSEYS,
DITTO COUNTERPANES AND PLAin«5,
LINSEY WOOLSEY and Machine COTTON,

A G E N E R A L . A S S O R M B N T O F .

HARDWARE, QUEKN'SWAHE & PB \VTER,
GROCRKIES of every description/
WROUGHT and CUT NAILS,
100 Bushels ground ALLTIM SALT.

Harper's Ferry, November 4.

NOTICE. ~~
THE Subscriber, is authorised to receive

frorrreach individual who was pleussd to aid and
a'ssist in raising -money to pay thejexpense that
would arise of a Wagon, going down to Norfolk,
to bring such militia men of our county as were
diseased and unable lio return lunnt withpul loirie
assistance. The Wujjoi) hts since relumed,. and
it is sincerely hoped that all those that have so Ii7
berally subscribed and have not an } et pkid, will
call and pay their respective donations.

TUO. SMALLWOOD.
Nov. 4.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers for sale 347. acres 6F first

rate limestone' land, lying on the Bullsk'm stream
in the county of Je.ifei'Son, and State of Virginia,
about four or five mHcs from Charles-Town,. «nd
12 from Ha-cperVFerty — There are convenient
dwelling and other u'saiul houses on the premises.
This furni possesses the peculiar advantage of an
abundance of wood and water ; there being 100
acres in .wood, never failing springs of delightful

daries — The soil is excellent and a lar;;e proporti-
on of it in red clover. My price is 40 dollars per
acre, one half in hsnrl, and the balance in three
equal annual instalments (without interest if punc-
tually paid)— Possession to be given on the first
day of December next, and the purchaser may
have the benefit of the growing crop of small grain

,on reasonable terms — Application to be made to
~tlve Subscriber near the prernlses.

•HENUY S, TURNER.
Wheatl;.nd, November «!, 1813. '1m

N O T I C E .
PERSONS indebted to the Subscriber cither dn

his own account, or as> adminiStvalor of Geoi^A,
Muse; dec'd, are requested to make immediate1

payment- — he d u c a ^ n u l wiih to institute a si. it
against any person, but the money must be paid.

. Creditors are a;*aih solicited .to produce their ac-
counts duly authenticated. .., ** 'i-,

. BATTAlLE MUSE.
November 4.

Horses for^Sale.
\J t .

THE Subscriber having just arrived
'from the Western country with nine head
of horses, which he wishes to dispose of
to them that may wish to purchase, he
hereby invites to call at the farm of Rich-
ard Welsh, two miles west of Charles
Town, Jefferson county, in order to fur-
nish themselves with good horses, upon
good terms.

ZECHARIAH WELSH.
November 4.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber1 takes this method to

inform his friends and tin- public that he
intends carrying on the above" business at
Mr. Benjamin Heeler's Fulling Mill, 3
miles from Charlestown, Persons wish'-
ing to favour him with their custom may •
.depend on having their cloth done in the j
beat manner, and. with the greatest dis- "j
patch. He will also carry on the Blue
Dying Business.

ELIJAH JAMES.
October 28,

NEW GOODS.
TH'E Subscribers have received and ere

just now opening,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS;
which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia", and selected from
the latest arrivals :—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNET,S, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish 'LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Cftmhricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large Assortment
of-Men?s and Boy's Shoes, Ladira Mo-,
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
8cc. &c. &c. .all of which are now offered
fer sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quanti ty o'f

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

P I N-E P L A ft K.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS; Smiths', Vices, JNails,
Philadelphia finished'Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES,
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules

Squares and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED. ,

SELBY & SWEARINGEN.
Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of "all sizes, &c..._

—ALSO—
i Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS. ,

All kinds of
Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut -Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
.Real Cro-wley and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Sale by
- JAMES S. LANE, '

Shepherd^S'Town, Aug. 12.

NEW FANCY STORE.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they have
now opened, and ready for sale, at

their Store (corner to the Globe
^Tavern) in Shepherd's-Towo,
A large and elegant Assortment'of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PA&T »F

Elegant Silk ButtonsSupsi fine 8c common cloths
Gasiimeres/ Bedford 4iul

Prince's Corifs,
Stockinets 81 Manchestry,
English and India Nan-]

keens, '-
Marseilles Quiltings,
Wiiiie Jcann and Cords,

together with a varieiy
of other vestings,

Irish, German, British and;
American Linens, Dig-
gings,-&c. &C. t,

Arn'erioah Chambr&ys,
Phirls; Slr'pt-s, counter-

p;m"s, Toivelitiija and
Table Cloth's;

M - i s l i i i s and Spun Cottons
assorted, ' -.' .

White, IV.ack, Drub", Yel-
low, (ji-een,'Twilled &
figured Cumbricks,

Figured,^Striped, 'Seeded,
Knotted & I-.LU.-I M u s l i n s

Linen Cambrick, Long
Lawns,

Linen Cambrick Handker-
chief*, and Kciitinjj 'for
Ilandkercliicrs,

White, Blaelc, I 'ink.Grccu,

an,l
Hard Wine,
China , Ci tocn's

\Vllfl1 ' .

Gr'iceries and Liquors,
Host l t i i ' j j '%! twiSi Uiiexv-

ing Tnbxcco, Com-
mon i l l i t n ,

and Spanish Ci-

Lgft-,- anti Lead
loured, with a i
of otluT fancifully
od. sjlk for dresses liiui
boanetr,

Cambrick and Comraoii
pimities,)

French, lulian iindCantcn
C rapca,

111 u-l: and Wlutc Parasrin
f i t s and -figured G*ii'/.e,

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited propor t ion ot the present stock on
hand; thr whole of whi , h -has. bceu pur-
chased wi th the greatc-st care and at tend-
on, as well as on the best, possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

J A M E S BROWN, & Co.
;, 1813.

and Trimminijs,
ISilk & Straw Bonnets ,
.Giri£hams,Calicoc8 and
; Cashmires,

Ladies' Lonjj 8e Short
Kid and Silk Gloves,

Men's Silk and 'Leather
ditto,

Ladi.es' Silk and Cot-
ton Stockings, Mtsnes
ditto,. Men's do. do.

Klejf&nt Silk &L Cotton
Shawls,

Handlcercliicf* fully as-
'. sorted, ,,

A ''complete Assortment
of Flibbpns,.

Hume mude and im-
ported Thi'i;;t(ls,

inton Jtiillii, White £c
Coloured,"

Twists
Ladies" Kid and IMo-

roccn Shoes,
and Children's ditto,

Men's ami B >ys' Course
nd Vine Leather dt»r

Cotlon C'mds mid Spin-
ninj.;. Cotton,

Uooki, tind Siuvlunery,

Toung Ladies'* Academy.
IMU. and MRS. VKRltOE will open lhrivsc |,nr

on Monday tin;. '25th in'st. in the house lately »
cupic'd by Mrs. l irown, where young Indies
he cnrru'clly instructed in all the U.selul '
of polite l i terature. Their fitlmol room is «
able, and wil l be mipplied with niaps, H,,,ftfj,
nnd a variety < f mathematical and philosophy,.,,]
int i t r i iTirnts . Needle work will he taught |)v
Mm. I'ciiree, .to whic.h she will add, if i«|iiircj
paint ing in fruit;!*, uiul luidy Col'Mivs.'< A 'due «
tention will be paid to thu -morals of .th'r'ir pupil/
and every endeavour used to m.-r i t t he pft'.ronii'j
of Chsirlos-'l.'owii; u i i ' l . i t i - v i c i n i t y . . For lnrtllr'j!
purtici.itafs L M i c j n i i T . of Dr. Cramtr; or of >ir
I'C^Vcfi at the A<;adeim>.

Charles-Town-, October "1.-

STOVES'.
THF. .Subscriber keeps constantly on hand fi,r

sale, all clr«r.riptiohB of fStuiica, with pipe, l!:iisli,.j
dll ' jn tin: completes!: lllnnner.

He will take two boys, between trie age'of U
and 16 years, of^rcapectahlc-parents, KH »pprcil,
tices—aii.l will Ri've constant employment to t lu t t
or four pood workmen, as .Imir'neynu-n.

JOHN G. UNSKL1J.
Slippherd's-Town, Sept._23. j_ £

JSEW BOO'KS7~"
" Uriahs are the light i which gutde the human miml.
" Just «« the liny it tuitght thi Jllun's inclined."

Just received, and for sale at this office, at the
Philadelphia 1'ricen, the following1 entertain-

ing and instructive l'»blications:

GOD'S HKVKNGE AGAINST DRUNKEN.
NESS,

Clod's revenge apairiat Gambling. Parents con-
. ct:rned:for the Morals of their Sons cun hardly

---do them a n-.>blcr charity than the gift of these
1 two very impressive pamphlets.
A L G K R N U N S I D N K Y on Government. One of.

the ablest politicians in America s»ys t f ' f h i g
work, that "it is the best elementary boolf'on

.the principle's of government, as founded in na-'
lural r i j j h i , tint has ever been published in ar.y

THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief JuV-
tice Marsliall.-

ANQ.UF.TIL'S UNIVERSAL IlI.STOIiY, rxhi%
l i i u i i j : the rise, decl ine, and revolutions of all
the nations of the world, from the creation to
the present day. This work though svritlen by
a French gentleman, is pronounced by the Bri-
tish Critics to be-lpe most complete system of
Universal History 'that was ever published.

FAMILY IUBLES.
DOCTOit BLAIR'S SEKMONS, prefaced .with

Soame Jennyn's Internal Evidence of..Mhe
Christian .Ueltfcjou. No sermons were ever bet-
ter aalc.ulatcd to allure' young persons to.-the;
love of religion, than these of Dr. .liluir.

HAWK'S CHURCH HISTORY,
PAINE'S POLITIC\L WORKS,"containing hi*

famous "Common Sense, Crisis, lights of
Man," &c. &c.."

BARCLAY'S AI'OLOGY FOR THE QUAKERS.
NO CRQ5S NO CHOWN, by Ptnn. _

_WEEMS'S Life of Washington, l l th edition, with
' • many plates of battles.
HISTORY of the late great REVIVAL of.RELf.

GION among the Uuptis ts- in South Carolina.
THE BACHELOR'S BEST-COMPANION, si,ew.

ing1 the superior happiness of the married state.
THE TRUE AMERICAN, or the blessings oU

•- Republic among a people that is wise and vir-
ttious. '.'

BRITISH efGEHO, or a Selectiotrbf the most,
admired Speeches in the English Language.

LADY'S 1'UEUEPTOR,
JO3EPHU3,

• I M M O R T A L MENTOR,
SACKED EXTRACTS,
BUII'l 'ON'S LECTURES,
MOORh.'S MONITOR,
O'NEILK'S GEOGitAPilY,
TOM JONES, in four volumes, ,
•ADKLAINE MOWBRAY,

WHAT HAS BKEN, by Mrs. Matthew*,•
Dl-VA I I I OF ABEL,
HISTORY OF THE BIBLE,

. M U R R A Y ' S SEQUEL,.
CRIMINAL ilECOKDUft,
I1 \RAU1SB LOST, elegai.it i
J ' .UilNS' 1'OKMS,
ELEM.RNTS OK MORALITY,
SCHOOL TKSTAMKNTS,
PILGRIM'S Pll'iGUKSS,
HUUH'S TRIAL', furhi^h treason, 4«
CHASE'S TRIAL,
WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS,
CONSTITUTIONS,

' A M K R K J A N AltlSTOTLK,
LESSONS IN ELOUL'TIOX,
i'ORTT.l/'S' KVIIM-'A <:.!',,
HE \ I ) JN<; F.XWilClSES, •
I I V . M N N O O K * ,
JoNKS'S iJ luTlONARY, with- Walker's pronun-

.ci: i l i--n, .
COUGH'S ARITHMETIC,
FBDERAr, CALCULATOR,
SONG ROOKS,
SANUFOJU) and MFRTON',
HAM'IMOR!'.: KPKI.LlKG HOOK,.
wiins'i'i5R'S! mTTO,-
uNTVKRSAt . DITTO,
I ) IL\VOKTI ' 'S DITTO.

rtttt:-Vl)Y ItEt-'KONKK. ^
A grcvit var i f t \ of ClllLimES'.S DOCKS,
BLANK HOOKS,
LETT Kit- ]'Ar"'R,
REST C L M U K l K l i QUILLS,
HE I) INK. POWDER,

-U-JvST UI-.D SEALING WAX, Sic. &c.
. - O i - l n h K I ' 7

NOTICE;
IT is perhaps not ictwllciucd by sundry, pur-

chasers, whi> httve.pubsed their notus to me as-ex-
ecutrix ot' my dec'tl liiisbiuul, that they are novf
due, and lhatmy s'nO-.vLion jvquircs, an;l of course
I mynt.demand puyineut. 1 iniiKl beg tlu-ir alien-

• liodu I have thvi : - pbli^dtluhfi and will be than*-
ful to those whc *ill disrhiiriit i h t - - . i i .

ELlZAHliTU UTLL13, LV<r/.r.
Oi'.tober 21

Ah apprentice wanted.
A boy between 12 and -14 years will be

taken a» an ajiprcnticc 16 "the Printing
Business . Apply at tlm Oilier .

BLANK D
Fur aale at this Office;

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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'/'/•;AM;.S'.O/' vv//.y I'.ii'j-:/:^

T*'K priccMif the I ' A K M r.u'ii K E I - O ^ I i O H Y is
TKU Dollars a yen''.; om- dollar vo hi- pii'ul at. the
^inic of sub:icnhiiig, hnd one,ttl the cxpiratiotj'.of
t in! vcAr. Distant subsci'ihnrri"\vi!l I>L- i 'f(['iired
to pay the whole in iidvuhcc. No paper v.'iil bo
d'.ssf.fitinued un t i l arrrarxgcN arc piiid.^,

A n v i s i i T I H F . M B K ' r s . not exceeding a square,
.will be inser oil f/iiv/r weeks to non;,subsni-ibtr.s
for one dollar, tnd 25 cents for cverj subsequent
publication, anil when not paylicularly directed
to the c:)iHiv.rv, will !)<> hiBnrtjtl until forbid, and
charged accordinplA'.—Subscribers will receive a
ruiln ;tion of ine fourth on their advertisements,

Stray Colts.
Strayed from the Flowing Spring farm

•near Charlestown, on the first oPOctober
Jast, two horse colts, one a dark bay, two
years old last spring, the mane hanging
on the near aide—the other a dark grey,
one year old last spring. Any person
giving information of said colts, or bring-

•"""• ing them home, will be generously re-
warded. -

\Vm. STANHOPE.
Nov. 18.

•.;.; Advertisement*
THE Subscriber having lately re-

moved, from the State' of Maryland to
JMartinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
nt his house-opposi te Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
eaving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons fro'tn a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, together with his own experience
nnd attention-to business to be enabled to
giye general satisfaction to all those, who
may please to employ htrivr:~

JX)HN MYERS.
Martinsburghj' Sept. 16. 3m.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

just uo.w opening,
A-fc -

FAJSCY GOODS;
which "have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, .and selected-from
the latest arrivals i —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damtaak silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
und Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick

^Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpane* ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Cambrfcks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a.large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies-Mo
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses
&c. &c. &c. all of which are now offeree,
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash. :. . ,

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on harrd a quantity of

GOOD& V V E L L S E A S O N E D

PINE PL A.NIL
— ALSO—

Hog Skins, ..Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, N.«ils,
Pliihdclphia finished "Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons nod Bridle Bits. Home-made Li
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES,
A quanti ty of Joiner's Planes, Rules1

Squares and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.

SELBY& SWEAKINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [tf

BLANK
For sale at thig Office.

[From the Columbian.]
.•u- nn'A'Tig FROM (".KNEIIAL HAMPTON'S

• AllMl'.
\

Ati" officer direct from the army of
General Hampton, which he left on the
l- in inst. and who was in the late,engage-
ment, has favored us with the following
facts, the correctness of which may be
implicitly relied on. '" A detachment un-
der the command of Brigndier-General
Izard, consisting of about 250 men, in
advance of General Hampton's army, at-
tacked the advance of the_enemy's forces,

mfiidttfng of British and Indians, who
were: covered by a thiik wood where they
had constructed'an abbatis. A smart fire
was kept up on both sides for some time,
when that of the British was silenced by
our troops, who made a charge, and the
enemy (led in all directions, leaving' the
nbbatis in possession of the Americans.-—
Deserters who have come in, say that the
force of the British engaged was conside-
rably superior to that of the Americans.
After: the dispersion of the enemy, some
of their skulking Indians, from behind
trees, annoyed our troops, but were even-
ttnlly driven from their coverts. Our
loss in killed, was believed to be in all 15
—and from 20 to 25 wounded. The Ca-
nadians who have come in represent that
of the enemy as much greater.

The British in Canada have made war
d la Russe, burning and destroying every,,
thing in their way, not only p-oyisions
and forage, but houses, by which the in-
habitants are reduced to thu greatest dis-
tress. Not a single house ha» been burn-
ed by our troops* and not an article taken
from the inhabitants for which they were
not fully paid.

To add to tba calamities inflicted on
the Canadians by their own a rmy, the
Indians have, in several instance*, mur-
dered the women and children found in
houses where our troops had procured
provisions,, and had thrown the mangled
bodies, still alive, into the flames 1 : This
information is derived from the Canadi-
ans 'who have corn* in and joined oiu ar-
my.

General Hampton has been completely
successful in accompl i tb iog the object of
hia expedition, which was to -hold—the
enemy in check, and prevent him from
annoying General Wi lk inson on hia de-
scent down the St. Lawrence. His in-
tention could not have been to proceed to
Montreal, unt i l he should.be joined by

• Genrfal -W'lkmson, as he had no boats
for the transportation of his men over the
St; Lawrence. The probability is, that
before this t ime, thr
mee have .effected a junction1, and that
Montreal is ours.

The report that General Hampton lost
his baggage, 8cc. is entirely without foun-
dation, as he has not left behind him a
knapsack, or lost so much as the spoke of
a waggon wheel.

On the first instant, Com. Chaunccy
.was off Sconey Island,-watching the
.movements of the enemy at Kinuston.

Extracts of letters, dated Ogdensburg,
Oct. 30. •

, < c Our trbops are at Sandy creek, 50
miles up, the river, or on the way between
this and that point. , They have been de-
layed at Grenadier Island all this time, in
consequence of the detachments on their
way Irom Fort George having met with
accidents from the weather. jThese de-
tachments have since joined. General
Wilkinson has been extremely ill, which
has also had.some influence, perhaps, in
retarding the movements of the troops.—
He is the soul of the expedition. He is
now in health, though somewhat weak.—
Yesterday a party of J5 dragoons took 7
boats loaded with clothing, &c. at Hamil-
ton, 20 miles below this."

Ogdt!nnhirg, Nov. 1.
" General Wilkinson slept the night be-

fore last at Cranberry Creek, about 30
miles from this place. Probably he has
been induced to keep from" mdving.by the
spvf rity of a snow storm, which has been

Taging for the last 24 hours. Our troops
can arrive her* in 5 hours from the pre-
sent position.

Major Chapin lately, made an excursi-
on from Fort George in the neighborhood
of Burlington heights, during which he
learned that Grncral Vincent \]ad moved
from that vicinity with the British troops
in the direction of Kingston. Gea. Proc-

tor had joined Gen. Vincent with1 about
100 men, the remains of the army cap.
tured on the Thames river by HUrriaon.

FilOM THE NOUTHERM.AHMY.

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the
Democratic Press, dated

"Suckett's Jiifbor, N >v . 5, 1$!3.
"I have procured for you, and en-

closed you a copy of a letter from Gene-
ral Brown to.the Colonel commanding at
this post. General Wilkinson left Gre-
nidier's Island on the 3d, with the last
division of the army, accompanied with
Commodore Oauncey and His fleet.—
The weather smc<rthe?3d has been much
more favorable than.we have had for the
last five weeks. It is understood here
that the British''have been concentrating
at Prcscott, with a view to make all the
resistance possible. Eight Canadians
deserted to this place two, days ago. The
militia, since the capture of Proctor's ar-
my, are very unwill ing to do duty.—•
I'hcme who refuse, even though born
within the United States, arc treated with
great cruelty. They deny our right to
employ British subjects in'our army or na-
vy, even with thetr own approbation, yet
they force "American citizens to fight
their battles, both by sea and Und, whe-
ther they will or not.

(COPY)
Ifeati Quarters, French creek,

:2a Nov. 1813.
SIR—We were ntt&cked last t-venwy by the

pnsmy.^; lie shawed uvo bngsandtwo schooners,
with some ^Cm and oilier boais. lie was rcpuUcd.
Th'is mwnliijf the httttck was relieved with the
s.ime success. "The enmiy did not succeed in
landing' any where in the neighhorhood uf our. po-
sition.that _I h*ve yet lcarn-id". We have lost say
Un men killed ind wounded. The enemy mu.tt
linve t>uIll-rod' very considerably, as we-saw tnany
bullels tike effect. He is now mnlring the best of
hU w.iy into K mjstou channel. Oar boats have
nustaiaed-iio i n j u r y whatever.

By order of Generat'Orown,
L...AUSTIM, Aid-de-Carop.

Co/one/ Richard Denuit, .
Commiuiding Sackc-U's Harbor..

FURTHER PA-RTICULARS OF GEX.HAnUI-
-SON'S'VICTOllV. :

.Extract ftfa.lettcr f;-«m S. R. nroxvn, to the edi-
tors of the Saratoga Patriot.-cjaled

^Detroit, Oct. 14, 181.?.

were panic-struck at the idea of invasion
—by Kentuckians.

All the loyal inhabitants of Maiden fol-.
lowed the British army in its -retreat.—•
Elliott, flirty, M'Kce, in'short all the in-
stigators of Indian cruelties, abandoned
their homes and have not yet presumed
to return.

We were received by the inhabitants of
Detroit with demonstrations of unfeign-
ed joy. The enemy set fire to the fort,
but fortunately it sustained but little da-
mage. It is allowed by military men to
be a place of great strength. It is cer-
tainly casual to Maiden—far superior to
fort Meigs. Its surrender by Hull can-
not, I think, be ascribed to mere fear,

Col. Johnson received three wounds at
the battle of the Moravian towns. The
belief is general here that Tecumseh was
killed in that battle ; the British prison-
ers adjmit that he was slain. Proctor's
-carriage, containing his lady,- papers,
sword and other personal effects, was ta-
ken, and he only escaped by the superior
swiftness of his horse, Johnson's regi-
ment made a most brilliant charge, and
actually captured and dispersed a British
and Indian force much superior to their
own. The Indians'are now negotiating.
Peace with them is certain.

Previous to tlfl^descent of the north
western army on the British shore, the
troops had concentrated on a small island,
of three acres, situated about" 18 miles to
the east of Maiden, and about ten from
the Canada shore of lake Erie. On the
27tb Sept. at 7 in the morning, the army
made its final embarkation. We were
ignorant of the evacuation of the country
by the enemy, and expected sjiglit ; in-
deed, the idea was current among the
troops, that thft enemy were in great
force'; But such was the ardor of the men
that nothing like an equal force could
have arrested our progress. The day
was fine, and a propitious breeze made
our passage a most pleasing pastim'e. It
.was a delightful spectacle to behold 100
boats and 14 ships of war, filled with men,
borne rapidly and majestically to the long
sought shores of the enemy. We landed

-'in gretft-style, four miles east of Maiden,
and immediately commenced a quick
march for that place, whidr"we reached

"just at the setting sun, Instead of an en-
emy, gov. Shelby and col. Ball, who
were in advance, were met'by a groupe of
ladies, whose fears were soon quieted by
the assurances of protection. Ji'st before
we-reached Maiden, we were regaled by
a plentiful repast of peaches, which were
fround in profuse abundance in the orch-
ard of Col. Elliott. -Fortunately the 'Ken-
tuckians did not know the proprietor—^o-
therwise they would certainly have des-
troyed it. Between Maiden nnd the ri-
ver Aux Canards is an Indian village,
which, we found deserted"~so" suddenly,
that even the brass kettles and other es-
sential articles of Indian furniture were
left behind.

The enemy in their flight from Maiden
adopted the Russian mode of warfare.—
They had several public vessels at Mai-
den, which they burnt at bur approach—
all the naval. and military works of the
place were also burn t ; the ruins were vet
smoaking when we arrived.'' Great" quan-
tities of warlike stores were destroyed ;
the he.avy ordnance was sunk. The for-
tifications of Maiden must have c,ost the

! British government an immense sum.v-
, Such was the excellent state of the works
I before they were burnt , that a vr.ry in-

considerable garrison might have bid de-
1 fiance to our whole force j but the enemy

C Translated from the original in French.)
JJead-Qit(ir(e>'t, Jfonfreii!, '17tl> Oct. 1813.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Hia excellency, the governor general

and commander of the forces, having
transmitted to his majesty's government
a letter from major gtberal Dearborn, an-
nouncing that tho American commissary
'for prisoners resident at London, had id-
formed his government that twenty-three
soldiers of the 1st, 6th, and 13th regi-
ments U. States infantry, had been seat
to England, & were detained in rigorous
confinement, as British' subjects ; and
that the said major general Dearborn, hud
received instructions from his govern*
ment to place in close confinement tw* n-
tv-th'fee British soldiers to be kept as hos-
tages for the safety and exchange of th»
aforesaid U. S. soldiers sent to England j
and that in obedience to his said instruc-
tions, lie had caused twenty-three British
soldiers to be closely confined and kept aa
hostages : and the persons mentioned in
the letter of major general. Dearborn be-
ing soldiers serving in the American ar-
my, made prisoners at Queens to wo, who
declared that they were born British sub-
jects, having been sent in confinement-to
England to be tried according to law ; hia
excellency, the commander ot the forces,
has received orders from his royal high-
ness the prince regent, through the office
of the right hon. lord Buthurut, secretary
of state, to announce without delay to
maj. gen. Dearborn that he had transmit-
ted to his government a copy of that let- •
ter, and that in consequence He.?had re-
ceived instructions 'to give explicit notice
to mbjor general Dearborn that .his excel-
lency had been commanded hy his royal
highness the prince regent, to_fotthwitb,
closely imprison and detain forty-six A-
merican officers and nun-commissioned
officers as hostages for the safety 'of the
twenty-three British soldiers who have
been closely confined by order of the A-
merican government. At th« same time
his excellency is directed to give notice '
that he is authorised, in case any of the
said British soldiers should suffer death
under the pretext that the soldiers, noMr
prisoners in England, and whom not on-
ly the laws of Great Britain, but of'everv
independent state placed under, the same
circumstances,, would condemn, have
been found guilty and iu consequence
been executed, to select from among the
American officers and noo-commissioned
officers, who arc prisoners, .double tha
number of British uoldiers who ahJl have
been so unjustly put to death, and to im-
mediately execute the said officers^ and
non-commissioned officers.

And his excellency is f u r t h e r authoris-
ed to make known to major genera! Deaf-
born, that the commandcra of the archies
^nd the fleets of his majesty on the Ame-
rican coasts, have ' r fcc t ived orders to pro.
secute the war w i t h unremit t ing ugor a-
gainst all the t«wn.s_, ci t ies, or vil lages, he-
longidg'to tht- Unite f! States, .ind &gainjt
the-inhabitants thereof, if a f t e r the due:
coromunicutiqn ot these presents i.: major
general Dearborn,'«nd tlu- guotof area-
sonabii t ime lor t r ansmi t t i ng them to the
American government, that goverumeDt

,

ill
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should unhappily refuse to abandon its
design of taking away the lives,of any of
the soldiers who are at present, 'or who
may hereafter be kept as hostages, for the
causes mentioned in the letter of rnajot-
general Dearborn.

His excellency the commander of the
forces, in announcing to the troops the or-
dersof his royal highness the prince re-
gent, flatters, himself lhat they will be
sensible of the paternal solicitude which
his royal highness has-sh'own for the 'pro-
tection of the person and honor of the
British soldier, whirh, in contempt, of
justice, of human i ty , and the laws of na-
tions, have been grossly outraged in the
persons of twenty- three soldiers now
closely confined as hostages for an equal
number of traitors who have been guilty
of.the infamous and unnatural crime of
raising their parricidal, arms against i'r.c
country which gave them' birth, and who
\villbe tried according to the equitable
laws of their offended county.

The British soldier will view this out-
rage, which is an abandonment of all priri-'
ciple, and an.aggravation of the atrocious
insults and cruel barbarities daily) and

. maliciously practised on many of his un-
happy comrades who have fallen into the
hands of the enemy, as an addit ional in-
citement to confirm his resolution never,
to yield but with his life, his liberty to an
enemy who is a stranger to",eyery princV
pie of honor, of justice and the laws, oT
war.

; EDWARD BAYNES.
Adj. Gen. IJmisti North America.

BOSTON, Nov. 11.
LATEST FROM HALIFAX.

Ship Baltic, Jamison Tfram St.. Ubes,
via Halifax, 8 days'(where she was sent
in and cleared) arrived£\at Portland "oh
Monday last. Passtngen, capt's Den-
nis and P«ge of Salem ; Joseph Skinner
of New-\ork-; Mr. Jeffrey of Norfolk ;
lieut. Graham, 'of the 13th regiment U.

• S. infantry ; Mr. Dabney, and the first-
lieutenant o.f the privateer Portsmouth
Packet.

By the Baltic, Halifax pap(&Hr to the
1st inst. have been received, from which
we make extracts :

About 1500 American prisoners re-
mained at H a l i f a x and were very sickly.
From fourno"fi:veidied~ofLa~day1'>Ti ,/»

Sailed-the Ist-inst. the -brig Curlew-
with a convoy, came .out in company for'
St. Johns, and spoke her the same day.

Admiral Warren, with his flag-ship,
the St. Domingo 74, remained in port, as
also the Victorious T4, La Hogu'e-74,
Poictiers 74, Marlborough 74, Tcnedoa
38, Endymion_ 40v-(lately_arr4ved-i-from.
England) Chesapeake (nearly ready for
sea) Maidstone 36, and several brigs of
war.

Stat i ra , Bel'videra and Morgiana, sail-
ed a few days before on a cruise.

, OUR NAVAL VICTORIES,
A Halifax paper of the SOth .aIt.^•re-

ry n-uion trut'patMg.vtcfi.'the, ocean. The
{/oo.i citizens of London may triumph in
their victories in Spain and Portugal ; but
the conquerors of Vittoria and the .Pyre-
nees will 1)0 longer defend England,
should she ever suffer the^sccpire of the
ocean to slip out of her hands. Then in
the insulting language of one ,\vho hates
her, "she must take tho rank among na-
tions to wrn^h her popula t ion and t e r r i t o -
rial resources e n t i t l e her :" the rank
from, which her trade a^nd seamen have
raised her ; we must receive governors
from Ronie and kings from Norhiandy."

' From a TTalifox'pcfyetofOct. 30-. •':
The extract we have given from the

Quebec GazettiJSi has great merit, though
alloyed b}' a mixture of fretfulness which,
perhaps, Ideal circumstances may excuse.
So far from questioning the r igh t
" thf good citizens of London" may' have
of triumphing for the bHVtles of Vit tor ia
nnd the Pyrenees, we hoM them -as aus-
pidious to our national character, honor,
and possibly salvation ; th(^,only thing to
console us HI the event of -the sceptre of
the ocean's slipping (mm our hands is the
heroism of our army ; posterity will dO'it
justice, and its leader, in the future
.pages of history, will not have a, less dis-
tinguished pltice thii i i tke immorta l Ncl-
BOO. We cannot imagine what power, is
to wrest from usf.the "sceptre of the
ocean1!'— a handfu l of American frigates
have evaded our,- cruisers, |?ut .without
taking from tbeir.dcscrts,' we may 'safely
say they have been excessively favoured
by^fortune-^to such celebrity have they
arrivVd, that the .destruction 'of them
would cause more rejoicing than the bat-

:tle of the Nile or Trafalgar. We have.
•been conquered on Lake Erie, ''and so we
shall be on every other Lake if we take as
little care to"prot.ect them-^-their success
is less owing to their prowess than to bur
neglect ; still we have not a dbubt but the
citizens of Canada, should a contest take
place' on shore, will 'have cause to join
chorus with those of London, for battles
won by our

etrictures oo the events of the present
war, extracted from a Qitebec paper ; and
aoroe observations of its own, in relation
.to our naval victories. The reader will
judge of the spirit and temper in which
they ar,e wri t ten :—[Boston Gazette.

„ *> The victory gained by th« Ameri-
cans on Lake Erie, has excited an en-
thusiaBtic joy throughout the U. States.
The two great political parties in that
country are vicing with each other for the
honor of that victory, and all opposition
to the war seems for a time to be.forgot-

- teo v in th.e, gratification, of national pride
' which it has afforded. "

" The cc;ntt:st, if it ought ever to have
been so called, between Great Britain and
the United States, on the water, has in-
deed been gratifying to the Americans,
and mort i fyiog to the British subjects,
beyond any thing that could have bctn
figured by.the utmost stretch of imagina-
tiou. Vessels of an inferior class,,have
been, as it were, thrown ipto the way of
the enemy's vessels, fresh from port,, fully
prepared, and. manned with picked sea-
men ; so as to afford them, at least, a
semblance of superiority, over British
officers and seamen, beyond what was
ever obtained by the most powerful and
brave of the numerous nations with whom

^Ihey have contended.*
"How long this disgraceful state of

things ia to last, we cannot te l l ; . but, if
it is not "quickly remedied, we are sure
that it will not only prove ruinous to these
province*, but dangerous to the naval ex-
istence of British greatness, 'which has
arisen from the auperiority of her naval
officers and leameo over those of every
other nation ; for though the Americans
cannot for the present with their eight
frigates, destroy tho two hundred ships
of the line pf Great Britain, their success-
« will infuse fresh vigor into all her ene-
mies, which ought always to be counted
Hi toniiitiug, or likely to consist, of cvc-

•ZaneiiviUet Qhio, Nov. 2.
By an. ofpcer direct from Detroit \ve

learn, that General Lewis Cast had been
appointed by General Harrison Governor
of the Michigan territory protem, and it
was expected it would 'bejrconfirmed by
the government* - -----

The expedition to Mackinac and St.
Josephs was given up for want of a suf-
ficiency df psovisions, nine months'
supply being required to ensure safety to
the troops,. It was .believed the posts
would all be deserted before our troops
could arrive^— —

Copy of a letter from Qlnj. Titos. Rowland,
of the 27 tK. regt. U. S. infantry, to lii$

friend dated
Arnold's Miilflj Ilivcr Tliames, Upper

Uauiida, Oct.. 9.
'/ Aa expedition, to consist of Gen.

M' Arthur's brigade will start immedia te-
ly for Macanaw, with a number of vcssfh
of war, the. number I am not in fo rmed .
[See above] .>

" The Indian force in tho late action
amounted to 1000- . Tecumseh is cer-
tainly killed. I saw him wi th my eyes.
It was the first t ime I had seen this cele-
b ra t ed chief . There was, something so
majestic, so dignified, and yet so mild in
his countenance,' as he lay stretched on
his back on the ground where a few mi-
nutes before he had rallied his men to the
fight, that while gazing oo him with ad-
miration and pity, I forgot he WBS a sa-
vage. He had received a wound in the
arm and had it bound up before-hc receiv-
ed the mor ta l wound. He had such a
countenance as I shall never forget. 'He
did nat appear to me so large a man as he
was represented. , I did, not suppose his
height to exceed 5 feet 10 -or 1 1 inchrs,
but extremely well proporlioned-r-The
British says ftc compelled them to fight.
Proctor and Elliott ran away at the com-
mencement pf yjje act ion, The British
officers are, curW^flVoctor for a coward
and a rascal.

Lexington, Nov. 6,
} Governor Shelby, and a number of his
brave compatriots in arms, arrived in this
place on Thursday last from their late
bri l l iant campaign against the barbarians.
The arrival of the Governor was announc-
ed \gj a federal salute, and .every counte-
nauce beamed with joy for the safe return
of the venerable chief to the bosom oi'hift
family. It gives us great pleasure to
state that Gov. Shelby haa, enjoyed good
health during the whole campaign ; in-
deed, we never saw -him look better.

Extract of a letter from m:>j '>r William Trip,':, to
llie editors of ilic Fraukiort Ar^u:., tlulcil

C'hil!i:;nthe, Oct. 22, l-'il3.
" I this m o m e n t arrived at this place

on my re tu rn Irom Detroit lo Kentucky.
Ofl the U*h I IdUhat place, and on the

evening of lhat day ove r look ti,c f.rrr.y i
with our governor : c.n the 15th we pasitod
the r ive r Kais in—over the Held of b a t t l e
ol that place a scene wrta presented t h n t
wilt be long afTcct'mg to the sen^ihil i ty ol
Kentuckiaos—the uohur ied bones ot our
countrymen were, every Where teen ! liy
the d i r e c t i o n of the governor, colonel
Sitnral undeltook the mel.vncholy d u t y
of in te r r iog tlicir r e m a i n s ! By him an'J
Borne others o r»he a rmy, the remains of
G5 were collated and b u t i rd iu the Ivst
manner our s i t u a t i o n , w o u l d pe rmi t , w i t h
the cus tomaiy honors ol war. I - t isBOme
consolation tc) t h i n k tha t they arc buri td
by the hands that h^d f i r s t , iu some de-
gr.ce, revenged their death."

F R A N K F O R T , (Ken.) Nov. G.
Extract of a letter from General yames

Tat/lor to Robert IVklitif/'e, E\</. now in
-.thiil/'/(/re, dated

" W A S H I N G T O N CITY, Oct. 27th, 1813.
.... " Plensc -inrnrra the friends of Major
M A D I S O N , tha t him-U'lf , Colonel L K W I S
and Gen. WlNCHi:r-Ti.K are exchanged—
1 am myself exchanged, at l«ia, 1 have
just received my discharge from,Colonel
Barclay, Comn General for Pr iaoncis—
Hull is exchanged."

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
Cincinnati, Nov. G.

We regret to inform our readers of the
loss of the Chippcway, her crew and bag-
gage in a late gale on Lake Erie. The
Chippevray. was "a schooner carrying 3 i
guns and taken by the gallant Perry from i
the«British-rshe was sailing from Put-in-
Bay to Detroit, having on board 60 souls
among them 3,lieutenants, the baggage of
2 regiments, and a large sum of money
for the 24th regiment, all drowned and
los'Fby the staving of the vessel. This
misfortune Happened about three -weeks
since.

inB t a t c d i t i the K",t/:r fi^
Dearborn.

I have the honor to h v - i v i grc^t trj,, •
niderdtion n n t l rcspn-t , your exceUftDcv'i
obcdldftt humble s r rvmt , '
(Signed) ^ ti KG iU", K' PKEVOST,

Lt. Gen. tihd.c'vmuiiin&tfoftfo.forest
I l ia Kxa -Muncy

Mrijor- Utiu'r;.! W I I . K I N . ON.

We are not a U'.le plcruscd to I e n r p
f rom an offi i :1 touruc, t'r..it, as suet, -, ' '

Allies. ; in i iasurrs of t!ir ruc t i iy W f r « i rmu'l.
k n o w n ta our. g u v n t n i z . i r n t , t h e P f f s i d r n t
m»vi' o r d c i u t o li.wt- forty.six- or' the v//j.
cipal OiffL-ci.t i /f ' ihe"eriimy i-.i our po88 -,.'

• aion put in t lnse conf ine merit . \Ve i>,- . .
same these olfictrs wi l l be s^tec[>-d ,(rn'
those who were t aken by Commodore
Perry arid General Harrison, and arc Dfiff

in Ohio and Kentucky. This jus t tnt-.,
sure ot retal ia t ion ia not so severe as it
might b = ; but i t will teach the Urhihii
government that rep 4>lics possess eucrgy
when the t imes requi re it .—Nat. Jntd.

Extract of a letter from Major Gnu-rut
Wilkinson to Lh-nt. Central'Sir. Gnorct '
JPrcvQHt, dated Head-^uarttrs, Grcn'a-
dier Inland, November 1st, 1813.
•" I yeaterday evening had the honor to

receive your le t ter of the inh pfts t , .a t id
shall immediately transmit a,copy (jl 'it (U

tht- Execut ive of the United States.
I forbear to animadvert on the acts of

our s'uperiora, whatever may be thcirjcti-.
dt'ncy ; but you must pardon me, for
taking exception to an expression in your
letter.. The government of the United
States cannot be " DETERRED," by
any considerations of Life or Death, ot
Depredation, or Conflagration, from the
faithful discharge of its duty to the Anie«
ricab Nation."

THE RE POSIT OilY:

WASHIKGTON CITY, Nor. 18.

Copy of a lette^from Lt. Gen. George Pre-
vast, Lieiit., General and ~Cominander of
the Bntifihforcea in Canada, to Major
General WiHtinnon^. Commander of ihe

forces of the Unite cl -States on the Nor~
them frontier. . . -

Head-Quarte.-i, Montreal, \7-th Oc~. 1813.
SIR, ; • ; . C""7

.Jtlaving-iransmitled.to-his majesty,'3 go-
government a letter from iri,ij. gop: Dear-
born, announcing that the American
commissary for prisoners in London', had
informed his government that twenty-
three •oldiefs of the 1st, Gth, and l"3th re-
giments U; States inlantry, had been sent

-tO-E n gland ,-Sc-we f c d e t ai ne d-1 o-tiigor o ua-
coufincment, as British Biibjects-; and
tha^ major general Dearborn, had
received instructions from his..govern-
ment to place.in close conf inement twen-
ty-three British soldiers to be kept as hos-
tages for the safety and" exchange of the
aforesaid U. S. soldiers sent to England ;
and that in obedience to tlioae iostruc-
tioos, ho-had caused twcnty-thrf e British j
soldiers to be closely confined aud kept as >
hostages; I "have now the honor of ac-
quainting you, that 1 have received in-
s'.ructions "of hia majesty's government,
dist inct ly to state to you, for the iuforma-
tion'of the government of the U. States,
that I have received orders from his royal
highness ,the prince regent, forthwith to

,closely imprison and detain forty-six Av
-merican officers and non-commissioned
^officers as hostages for the .safety of the
twenty-three British BOJdiers who have
been closely confined by_.-jorder of the A-
mer-ican government.

I have been at the same time directed
to apprize you that if any of the said
British soldier^ should sufler death
under the pretext that the soldiers, now •

.prisoners in England, and-'\vhom not on-
ly the laws'of Great Britain, but of avery
independen t state placed u n d e r , the same
circumstances, would condemn,. . .have
been found guijty and in cbnsequence
been executed, to select from among the
American officers and non-commissioned,
officers, who are prisoners, double .the
number of British soldiers who shall have
been so unjustly put to death, and to im-
mediately execute the suid officers and
non-commissioned officers. 1 have been

-further instructed by his majesty's go-
vernment to notify to you, for the infer-
mation of the government of the U. S.
that the cotnmandcra of the nrrniea
and the fleets o.f hia rr.ajrsty on the Ame-
rican coasts, have received orders ^pro-
secute the war wi th uuremiuing rigor a-
gainst all the towns, cities, or villages, be-
longing to, the United States, and against •
the inhabitants thereof, if a f te r this com-
municat ion shall have been niade to' you
and a reasonable tir.ie given lor its being
t ransmi t ted to the American government
that government shall unhappily not be
deterred from putt ing to death any of the
soldiers who now are or who may here-
after be kept as hostages for the purpose.s

25.

/• ' MARRIE-D,
On Thursday evening last, by the rev.

W. Mead, Mr. Faijelte Washington to
,M iss Maria Frame, daughter of Mr. M.
••Frame, of this place.

On Wednesday evenii»g,^Jov. 10, by
the rev. Dr. Harris," his Exigency Ma-
]c>r.Gtntrz\y}earborn, of the U. S. Ar-
my, to Mrs. Sarah Boivdoine, widow of
the late Hon. James Botvdoitie, Esq.

DIED, on Friday last, Mr. Gila ,
an old and respectable citizen of this
county.

We learo from respectable authority,
that accounts were received at the War
.Department on Saturday, that a body of
Tennessee Volunteers had had an engage-
ment with the Creek Indians, and had to-
tally defeated th,em, with a very trifling
lor,s on .the part of the volunteers. The
particulars as to time, place,;jkc. we have
uot been able to Team.—[Alex. Herald.

Extract of a letter from a rexpectalile~rner-
chant in Liverpool, to hia correspondent,,
in New-Turk, dated Srpt. 24th.
"Since our respects of the 24th inst.

the most intelligent merchants 6f thi»
place have changed their opinion in rela-,
tton to peace : and strange as it may ap-
pear, after what we have written you, our
opinion i» now that ncace will result front
the medii.tiou of Russia. |. Our frieqd.

' Wainwright , who is now at St Peters-
burg, writes that Messrs. Gallatin »nd.
Bayard arc in expectation of the arrival
of Messrs. W'ulpole and Moricr to
negotiate wi th them ; f rom which
there cannot be a doubt but that the
American ministers had been ootifkd of
th* appointment of Messrs. Walpole ad
Morier. This in fo rma t ion has put an
end to the opinion which has for a long
t ime prevailed, that the British govern-
ment had rejected the Russian media-
tion ; and peace is so manifestly for th*
interest of both conntries, tha t we thiulr,
if a negotiation commences, the war will
be'forthwith ended."

'MILITARY KXKCUTIOT.
OT tlie I j ih inst. inn whole urmy, ( xrcpt 'Jj'ltc

dccuiled on dmy,} and t!'i- ni:ir'uics Inr.u ih- A.ivy
>'ur<l, iiiiri fri;-a>.e CoilstellivVilin, wtre drawn up i"
tlie rear of t'ort'N'orfdlk, - t o hi t i -n . l » l i < * e.*-ciiu»^ (
.of It'iliiniii J'r<ii.l'jr, o( the Sjih United : t t-'-'
Hi-i;',lii' nt, j;'V'V3U^/% Mf!fXit ulld ./n.-t'.'-A /'"«'•
oflhfcSih L". Siiicvs' U. i r i i rur i i t , ami •/.<'«»»•'•' ^:1("''.> '..• lion
i ,M. hi Morjj'in's H\K.'. \i^\,r.ei\t Tli>-se men W
,si:vcrV.ly been aenteni -d u> duath by Courts MM>
ti:il, f'ir'fl.'« crime ol M'^'-i-.i'.,,. Jhe ftrsipVameo
nv'. 'Wiin:xircuted. A'tcc tlut exccTttioli "' t l"'. A'tcc

ir.ai>wii» over, mid vvkile every ey»."*.
i!i-ecttd W Hie three 'survivors whose >U:«'»
•con»idere«l i" f'.vd, the Aids of ll'e Gm
r'r.cd, with ai> order wiacli liuapoiutcd tlie

-u«m of their setilenco. , .Yorf'jlh L<:

to bu

th

' t , wl.Uh" spoke the Scourge privateer
i ' t ho Noi th Cape. "She had taken two
ore |iri.7x<'s, s tud was left in chase of a-

making eighteen and probably
va luab le 'prizes in about three

a. Not a vessel from' Archangel cnn
ii hcri Every thing taken is sure
saved, as three hours sail will send
in behind a chain ot islands, , and on

one at tho entrance, the priviitcer has
or r u t h e r r epa i r ed and supplied

fl'o old battery, strong enough to keep off'
»m''i'il crui'/.ers. ' Ihe D.ui^s t n k c posstu'
f in ; ] of tlicm immed ia t e ly , and conduct
xhcr t i to Dron th t cm, so tha t the crew of
the S'jourgc remains c'ompfeto, as Danes
«re hired to m a u the for t ress they have
( r ee l ed . All the « ighleen. prizes are
very valuable. Sho'uld tho -{jrivatecr be
taken , they will well pay fur her, and
save 2 or 300,000 dollars. — Chronicle. •.

BE'RNAD.OTTE.— MOREAU.
It is surpr is ing with what facility the

can pnsonerR. fn the lower room arc
770 more cooped up to breathe the same
breath and gencr-ate disease by 'this nar-
row confinement—350 more are nenr this
island on board' ajirison ship. In this ait
tuat ion on the most rigorous t reatment
our brethren remain—the brave tars of
our navy and many of the soldiers of our
country ate here doomed to breathe their
last f rom a pestilence which carries off 3
or 4 01 a day-—and to heighten the poig-
nancy of their reflections, they are told by
the British Agent Miller, " to die and be
damned,—The King haa ISO acres of land
to brinj them OH."

Among the numerous instances of their
Bufferings, this in particular is worihf of
record—A boy, an apprentice to an
American merchant, being among the
number of prisoners, the British officers
endeavored to inveigle him away, and,
by promises, to induce him to enter the
navy,—during this'procedure, Lieutenant
Black, 3d of the Yorktown Privateer, a

Ministerial prints in England, and the j friend to the boy, observed, "Joedorft
Factious. prints in America, turn from | «?";" for, which he was imnlcdiately
abuse to praise, and from eulogium to sozed,
scurrility, on whatever characters they
i-huse to laud or vil ify I —Bv a sort of ma-
gical sympathy^ although 3000 miles a-
sunder, they exactly hit ou the same
biibjects, and coalesce in the same opi-
nions !

In England, before the fate-famous-
treaty with Sweden, Bernadotte (Bona-
parte's old Serjeant) was held up as a
low-begotten Icllow, an upstart, an usur -
.per ; in short he was every thing but a
gciitleman—Now, he is quite another
sort of a man, a great soldier, a good
Prince, and they gravely thank God
" that his Royal Highness is in good
health 1"

In America, unt i l lately,1 Moreau was
stigmatised by the Factionists as Repub-
lican, a Regicide, and a French spy—in
short, it was feared, that, in some dark
night or other, he would set fire to the
Nprth River—Now, he is held up by this
same set of men, as an amiable gentleman,
a decided Royalist, the friend of Eng-
land, and an enemy to Bonaparte !

OfGen^ Moreau we must speak with
all the feeling due to an unfortunate man.
From the history of the latter part of his
life, we believe him to have been a loyal-
ist—but, loyalty is not of itself a crime
provided the man does not infringe on
the opinions of his neighbors, while he
respects the laws, and obeys the govern-
ment which gives hi'm protection. When
Gen. Moreau resided in the .U. Stntes,
lie conducted himself with strict proprie-
ty in all these points—The only- people
who endeavored to asperse his charac te r ,
as a Frenchman and to raise against him
unjust suspicions, were those mea who
now bedaub his memory with every ful-
some epithet. Amcr*

and forced into the Black hole or
Dungeon, where he remained 10 days on
three quarters allowance 1 — [East. Argus.

The Scourgf Privateer ofN. York.
A letter from Lisbon, dated Septem-

ber 30, 1813, says', "A vessel arrrtveo
the day before yesterday from Archan-

MONSTROUS HAHHA1UTY.
By correct informat ion we had occasion

to relate in our paper of the 21st ult. the
sufferings of the unfortunate Americans,
prisoners at Halifax, and the ruffian.,,8e-

erity of the enemy towards them—friar
now in our power to say, that the narra-
tive then given is declared by an officer,
who has witnessed the same conduct, to
be substantially correct—and we are fa-
vored by this gentleman with some pain-
ful additions—horrid in the extreme —
and which call loudly upon our govern-
ment for retributive justice. Though re-
ta l ia t ion may in the general.acceptation
of the term be considered as devia t ing
from the principle.3 of humanity—yet a
resort of this kind in relation to the situa-
tion of our friends in the hands of the ene-
my, could be in no wise detrimental, but,
on the contrary, would teach an inhuman
foc,:'that as the war was waged for the
protection and freedom., of ouV citizens,
we have a spirit and sufficient firmness to
resent those abuses. Where one of our"
brethren is thus a vict im, let two of the
enemy suffer for the offence—Let our go-
vernment adopt a course of this nature
and we should soon find'the principle of
starvation cease—'black hole imprison-
ment' no more heard of—oppression and
the shackles of ty ranny never more ad-
ministered to the degradation of tlie tons
of independence—let them kuow thaf 'we
are jealous of our rights and are deter-
mined to support them."

In relating the disgusting particulars it
IB well that the public should have an idea
of the place where our Americans arc
confined.' To give a full description is
not in our power : but agreeably to infor-
mation received, Melville'Mand, where
1WELVE H U N D R E D Americans
are confined, is but little above the »ur,
lace ot the water and from its low situat'N
on is generally very unhealthy—its cir-'
.cumfereocc, about 1600 fee,t—on this,
nauseous spot is,situated a building of two
Btories—130 feet in length and 4-0 feet
broadband of the upper loom 3O feet is
" apart tor the sick—the remainder of

apartment now contains 180 Anaeri-

THll B A L T I M O R E PATRIOT.

MK.1SRS. E D I T O R S —

1 send encltiscd'a piece 'taken oiiA of t!iefj->nd'in
CSenti'emiin'f Mnguzine f j r thv ye.irVfZff!^] think
it it very ap/tru/ios to the present times, aiull..i!iewi
thf 'i/iinioii.ufiiur ciiemir* over the water, of thr.
diffircnt (Kirtia in the United Htatcs then—unit of
the aiune clutrttcter they surely lire—110-10. Jnterl it,

! i/yni shall think proper.
•r u 11. o • A M c i>. i c A K u s. B

Political Character of the Americans.
The people of .\merica, wiih respect to their

political characters, m:iy be divided -into the five
following cliSics :—1. It ink Tories—'2. Moderate
men—3 Timid wlu{rs—4. Furiaus whips—5.
ivaunch whips..

1. The rank torics are advocates .for uncomli-
nittsdbmission to Great Britain, They re-juice

in every tnis.fort.uhe that befalls the U. States. —
Tliey fabricn'e lies to deceive and intimidate.(he
people.of America. They prefer money stamped
with the mark of the beast, and ut the same t/nne
they employ their utmost ing-enuity to depreciate
the money issued by the congress and by C'liwesir
lions. They sicken at the names of the Congress
and of Gen. Washington. They cs'.eem no arts
too base to injure or betray the frieruli.of Ameri-
ca. They arc in love with -slavery, and have no
more relish for the sweets of liberty thim-they
liave for the enjoyment of the kingdom^-of hea-
ven.

2 The moderate man are advocates for the si-
tuation of the colonies in the year 1~63.—They
are inllurneed either, 1. by a connection wit'»
men$w.ho hold offices under Uie o\d government ;
or. 2dly, by an attachment to the pomp and hier-
archy of tlie church of England; or, 3dly, by a
fondness for those luxuries which were introduced
among1 u j by o.ur connection with G. I t r iu iu . In
this r.e.spect they resemble the children,pf.Israel,'
•who say of themselves, " We remember the lish
which we did eat in l^gypt freely ; the cucum-
b'ers; and the melons, and the leeks, and the
onions, and the. garlic j but now our soul is dried
a\v ) iy : there U nothing at all besides this manna
before our eyes." Numbers xi. 5. 6 They tiiiuk
freedom too dear when purchased with the tem-
porary loss of tea, co/lee, su^ar, wine, aud rum.
Gooi nui'.ton, heef, bread, milk, and the fruits of
our earth, which are the produce of our country,
appear " as iu>lhitu; at all in their eye*."-—Lastly,
it is characteristic of a moderate mnn to hate the
people of Nev. -Khghnd/ and to loye all rank lo-
ries.

3. The tirtvd wh'tgs speuk of the iiower cf

nicn of Wiiilevi!!. '.i rcfjimcn! : lhat they sny t l i ry
arc siii-j-jc'.-* nf l l ie c-.onfedefAlion of' the Kli inc,
I'roin Mci ) t / . ty lhu I'.dulinalc, tc. «nd were oeitt
by their sovereign l ionnpnrt« ii.lo Spain and Pnr

pul—that they were tukcn prisoners' in the IV-
n'uUula, \. I I . - H - they met wlh the mo.st barbarous
usape from tl ie natives (many of them, llu-y do- '
r.lan:, beinjj burnt to death) and \vt;iv compelleil
lo relieve themselves ty'om vlieir ill treatWHlit and

llijriii^ii, lo Liitur in'.o tiie Uritish service, vvnic l i
they did for a icrrn of years ; That the term (if
tlieu.' enlihtmeiil had expired, but instead of heinj j
sanl home and disclurg-td, they were iii dared and
transported ur Amer ica , tb.(i|,'hl for the i r ilecciv-
crs and oppressors j ..ml that lew of ' thr.m want
any ihing but .an oppor tuni ty to le«ve a bcrvicu
in'.o which they'I a/e been so treacherously kid-
napped und'forced. Such in their story i and
they ure very .anxious lo remain in tliiS' country,
and are rfbout pelidon'mg government to refuse
to uxchan^rt thcni, as owni(j no allevfianco -or ob-
ligation to Great IVvilain, and u) justly considered
us prisonert i.f war, belonging lo- iheir enemy.—
Tuey appear to be an uncommonly .well lookmj;
set of men, a considmjjle poriion of them regu-
lar mcclianicB ; nhd the i r case will undoubtedly
receive llif attention of ihe proper authority.—
And we hope our list uf prisoneis wil l suon ba-
lance the I J i ' i t i ,h uccouut against us, so lh.it we
can forego ihe exchange of tt lew hundred useful
men without preventing the reluuse of so many of
our own oil v..-.ns. Colunibiuj.

cpMMo.nouti rr.nnv.
The " lluro of Erie'' ha-i arrive.I at Ne.wport,

(14. I.) where he was received byhia fellow towns-
men, in OIL- most cordial and fl.utcring manner.
The drums beat, thu cannon roared, and the citi-
zens cheered. He is to cbmmund at th'St post,
until a l'rit;atu is filled up for lam.

hut John Bull cannot take advrfrusge ot
the information : /

Gen. r writes, ".we take Montreal
or are d——»di"\ Another sayn, " we
conqueror find honorable graves." .The
third " we are in Montreal in ten days, or
in Heaven."—Tlius you see all is at
stake, God send OUCCUBS !i •

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

NEW-YORK, Nov. 18.
LATEST AND JtOST AUTHENTIC.

We -feel perfectly warranted in thus
styling the following information from
the frontiers, received by yesterday
morning's steam-boat from Albany.—
From the means of information possessed
by the writer, there can be no doubt, of
the correctness and conclusive nature of
the intelligence. It supercedes all the
other accounts from that quarter.—[Col.

From Albany, Nov. 16.
The public eye is turned with grest

anxiety towards Montreal, /Jen. Wil-
kinson passed Prescot on the Oth instant,
with the lots of only two killed and three
wounded. On the 8th he was at Hamil-,
ton, 20 miles,in advance of Ogdensburg.
He there took the dragoons in scows and
boats, and landed on the Canada.side 500
horse and about 1500 foot, with a view to
cover the decent;of his boats by the nar-
row defile* of blockhouses, &c. the ene-
my had erected on that side. On the
Oth a^heavy cannonading was heard at
and near Cornwall, in Canada, 5 miles
south of St. Regis, lie was there to em-
hark his foot and pass down the lake St.
Francois, and send his dragoon* round
the. west side of the lake. It is fully ex-
pected he was at the Island of Montreal
by the" 14th, and may possibly have full
possession of the town by this day.

Should Sir Georgie Prevost, meet him
at the confluence of the Grand River, and
dispute his landing, he will have a hard
fight; but his numcrcial force is supposed
equal to any "opposition.^ If Sir George
should choose to remain on the main land,

ORPHANS' COURT.
Alexandria County, Nov> Term, 1813."

, OkDEREpi That the administrators of
Joseph If. Mandevillc, deceased, db in-
sert the following adver t i sement three
times a week for eigTil weeks in the Alex-
andria newspapers—

A Copv-—Test.
• A. MOORE, Register of Wills.

\

This ia to give Notice,
That the subscribers ,of Alexandria

County in the district of Columbia have
obtained frorrtthe Orphans1 Court of said
county letters of administrat ion,on the
personal estate of Joseph //• Mandevtlle\
late of the county aforesaid, deceased :
all persons having cljiins against the said
decedent are hereby waruc'd to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof duly
authenticated nnd passed by the Orphans'
Court to the subscribers on or before the
tenth day of May next, o r . they may by
law be excluded from alKbrnefit 'to said
estate ; and those indebted thereto are
required to make immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 10th day of
November, 18isT"

ROBERT MANDEVILLE,
JAMES MANDEVILLE,

Administrators of Joseph If. Mandeville.
Nov. 11.

tstin ag if the Supreme liuing had delegated hi»
omnipotence to that Islaml. They entertain a
false idea of the power and resources' of America.
Tlie less of a few nflamen in a skirmish, or of a
fort, or n villujfc, induce them to conclude that
the contest, is over, nnd that America is subdued.

They, have no objection to independence, provid-
•ed we are a!>le lo riiuintuin it. They sire pei-pe-
•tua'tly harping upon thp expcncc of the war. Af-
ter the loss of a" yillagv, or a fort, they refitte to
take continentul money, nnd fly into some obscure
corner nf the country for -safety ; bu t -upon the
news of a victory, they come forth, appear

duel' i l i .;i («a nir.lc lo r i> - s . Avurictf is general ly
tlie source of his timidity.

4' The furious whi^s injure t l iR p.nuse of liberty
• as mucli'liy their violence as the t'inid.whips do
by iheir li'urs. They think tiio destruction of
llu\ve,'s army of loss coiisrijUiMice lluin the detec-
tion and punishment of the most insignificant: lo-
ry. Tli«y th ink the 'common ' forms of justire
should be 3T :sp r ' i ided towards a lory- criminal ;
end' that n man who only speaks'ng'iii'iist, our com-
mon <lefi.il 2<v should bs tomahawked, iscalpcd'
aud rousted alive. T.nslly, lliev 'aru all cowards,
and skulk under cover ol KM tiffic.e, or a sickly fa-
mily, when tlicy an? called.,lo oppose our enemy
in Uicfi.jld. Woe to': that sine or community tli.kt
iji governed by this class of men.

5., The stMinch wlii^s ftre (Heii'ls to liberly.fi'om
principle. They tire I ' . iuliamuyed with misfortunes,
und are not usually elated with trifling-advantages
"ter our enemies. They are implacable iii their

• lialiv.d to Llie court of Ilriluin. They prefer the
annihilation of the co'Uinciit lo reconciliation,, and
thev had rnther renounce itu-ir existence than
tlicir beloved indepomie.iice. Tl.ey have an nn-
sliuken faith in thu diviiic j ".slier, %nd thry esteem

.i I" a murk of equal folly «nd impiety to bi-lirve tliat
(ireat Britain ran ever' Bubdue America. They
lire friends lo order and .pood government, and
arc both just and merciful in ihc exercise ol 'pow' '
fcr. Lastly, thc-y esteem the long of property, of
friends, and even of life-itself, us nothinir, when
ci/mparcd with"the losfot' lifte'riv. Let America
look to this class of men alone for her Milvatiuu in
the c&binet and'the field.

of Lake Champlain, to meet Hampton, be
will inevitably be taken with all his force.
Hampton has made a sudden movement
to his old position at Champlain, and will
make rapid marches to give Sir George
battle byLthfc middle route or what is call
ed the La Tortue road. Should he wait
to receive Hampton, General Wilkinson
will be in his rear and land on the 'eas t

. side. The roovemtfat of Hampton is
aud wonder thai -any man should ever be afraid n calculated to draw tne enemy near to
ot ihe power ot Umtain.- One . t imid whip admit- \ . .' ^, -, . ,
led into the councils of America, d;ies more mis- the out-let ot L,ake Champlain, ana at a

stlistan'ce from Wilkinson's right
The two generals agree as to all those

movements. W. is to do the ' f igh t ing
part, and H. is to open the road from the
magazines at Plattsburgh, to f e e d - t h e
whole.J lie has 400 waggons and 1000
oxen to follow. Wilkinson must beat Sir
George, or Hampton must be swampt in
lhi Lacadie woods ; and if Hampton"dor3
not pus1iT3n7~Wilkirisdn must starve, or
obtain the keys to his majesly''s stores at
Montreal ,—
.It will all do well. The Canadians

have fled from the r ive r ; they nevtrsaw
such a sight—lor 5 mile's"-"the rTvTr^co--
vered with boats ; and it ia said, thev be-
l ieve that our army consists of 15,000 at
least, whereaa it is only about

The combined movements is worthy of
the head which planned it. May its exe-
cution be as brilliant and successful, »s it
'is judicious in its conception ! It will as-
tonish and confound the Europeans.—

• Thev will say we have slept by the side of
i the lion, and in an unexpected moment

awoke to seize him by the throa t ; and be-
hold the kiiig of beasts, expires at our

, feet.

*j%ggff3$$K3Z$x;. * di"rh wa> rf" hyriTy>
fame.'.- ' i.'»od one to-day, confirming what I have

thus related. Harrison was to attack
The German Priioiurg.—A. pentjeman who has Burlington Heights on the 10th inst. with

converaed with a number of 'the German prison- about 2000 men
CM taken by com. Chauncey on Lake Onumo, in. j ^ F distil) JC 80 WUCh M I have,
forms us Umt they composed, two URUK compa;

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to a decree, of the .county court
cf Jell'crson, rc.ndori.-d on thu '^Jih duy of Octo-
liL-r 181?, in a suit .^.hfiii depending in the said
court, i'n:which Isaif. Kvans and Jane his wife
were complainants, &n.l Uichard lUrnhouse and
others, heirs oT Richard Harnhou*E,,dec'd, were
Itfundants, the- suV>scriben»|^*p[>ointed for the

purpose of carrying the »tii|/,decrp.e into c-H'ect,
will »ell, on tho premises-, for'cuidi, to' the h'.ghest
bidder, on the firsl Monday in l)ucerntyer next, a
Lot of 1.And in bmithneld, known by Lot No.
the same lot nt present in flic ucnupuicy of ffar-
man M'tOiiftVit, an'il'which was conveyed to said
Uicba.nl ltarnhou.se by I'ackett and Tap-;
sr.ott. There arc on s»id L/>t u Icr; dwelling house,
kitchen, sUble, fee

..lOlttt WXONT, - •) "^
JOHN ir ;\KKR,
THOSl \3 I'lKHinS, jimr.

Novc.mb.cr 15,1%!'8!3.

NOTIOE;
R abm,i tha y.*ur 1810, ;a rertain

John A. llairiltun c.amu to my house in my ab-
sence ninl pn;viuled ttpoiuniy-Avife_lo_sip;n-a.note_
in my i^nie, draw:i in favor of .I'lhn Ma:itl>ewB, for
Ten Dollain, which note \V;as- assigned to John
Anderson, of Chiir.lestown, and put into 'he hand*-
of Jtichard I. W. Conn, for oollcctioii. The sub-
Rcriber tiei: p iHapoupd'to pay s:iid nok>, has since
pi'id I hi: j in .ma tln.-rfnl' .to saiil Anderson, but
n')t beinj^ able lo i^ct said i iDtu from ('tinn or An-
derson, I h»¥.r.e.;>y f'..rcwarn al lpeisoni from taking
an as3i.^in:icni uf ^aid note, its I um delermined
nu l to p&y it a^ain.

"T.HQMAS,EYANS.

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to' ' the estate'nf Joseph
pn3,.dt'.c'd, cill'er by bond or book account, arc

isJ[Uested -to come forward u?ul m^fcp pnyment ,
or ihey will be put. into t l ie hands of fun nlTi -er for
collection.—And those having1 claims ii^uindt said
estate arc desired to e x h i b i t , them_legally authen-
ticated for settlement, to

SAML'liL M'PUKItPON.7 . . ,
THOMAS PIIILUI'8, 'j-W'"'^.

Trustee's Sale.
I' will sell >d public sale on the l l th day

of December next , b'efore the door of
Fulton's Tavern, .iu Cliarlefttowo, to the
highest bidder, for Cash, a lot of 5 acres
two rooda and sixteen poles, of
cleared laud,- and a lot of wood land
containing sixty poles,' the same lota
which upon a division of -the-lands—of -
John Ridgeway, dcc'd, in; the county of
Jefferson, (which had been held as dower-
by Mary Hidgeway, decM,.were assigned
to Edward Ridgeway as one of the" heirs
of the said John K!Jjj.t:w;>y, dec'd—Thifc
sale will _take place u tu l t r a deed of
trust executed to the subscriber on the
12th Dec. 1»0^, for the benefit of John
Grove. The sale to commence at 12
o'clock and the subscriber will convey to

Hh« purchaser in character of trustee.
WILLIAMTATE.

*Nov. llth, 1813.

ights.

The subscriber h,-/.v just received' a com-,
filctt- usaoriinent of

BOLTING CLOTHS,
warranted first qua l i ty , alVis store by the
Market House, in Shcphcrd'atown.

J A M E S S. LANE.
P. S. Cash given for HI DBS, SKINS,

abd clean FLAX SEED.
November 18.

I

m\



Gray's Letters.] .
BRITISH AMERICA.

MONTREAL is situated 6n an
island; but the island is so large in pro*
pdixtoo to the water which surround it,
that you are not sensible of its insularity.
A branch of the river Ottawas, which
falls into the St. Lawrence above Montre-
al, takes a northerly direction, and forms
the Island. This branch joins the St.
Lawrence at RepcotigVi, where the pub-
lic road from Quebec is continued by a
ferry of about a mile in breadth. A little
above the ferry there is an island ; on
each side of which the channel narrows

•much, and* an attempt has lately been
made to build a bridge across—it failed'.
The masses of ice which came down the
river when the winter broke up, carried
the bridge away. The atteanpt however
will be renewed upon a different plan, and
it is to be hoped, will prove successful, as
it would be of great utility to the inhabit-
ants of. the surrounding country, besides
very accommodating to travellers.

The island is about thirty miles in
length,- by about ten in breadth. The
city of Montreal is situated near th« up-
per end of it, oh the south side of the
island, at the distance of about one hun-
dred and eighty miles from Quebec. It
lies in latitude 45, 30, being about 70
miles to the southward of Quebec.—
They pretend to say, that the spring is al-
ways earlier than at Quebec, by near a
month, and I believe it is allowed to be
BO. One would scarcely think that so
small a difference of latitude, should pro-
duce such an. effect; it would not be so in
Europe; there mus/be some aiding
cause with which we are not acquainted.

Montreal was once surrounded by' a
wall,, which served to defend it against
any sudden attack from the Indians; but
as this is now no 'longer dreaded, the
wall'is about to be removed, that the
town n>ay be enlarged with the greater fa-
cility. ' The St. Lawrence conies close to
the town on the south side, where there
is a great deptjfMteater, but vessels have
much difficulty to^tt at i t ; for immedi-
ately below the town there is a current, to
stem which a stron£,ttreeze is necessary :
vessels lie sometimes for weeks (waiting
lor a wind) within a couple of miles of the
town, without being able to reach it." It
is a pity the site of the town had not been
chosen at the bottom instead of the top of
the current. This certainly would have
been the CHS, had the original founders
reflected for a moment what might.be the
future destiny of the place. But they
•were monks, whose minds were directed
to the propagation of their religion, more
than the advancement of commerce.

tle.
will find many inducements to set-

Montreal may be said to be a handsome
town. Its streets are regular and airy,
and contain many handsome and commo-
dious houses. It is fully as large and po-
pulous as Quebec, containing about
10,000 people, the great mass of whom
are Canadians. Its suburbs, too, are ex-
tensive. It has suffered greatly from fire
at different-times, and the precautromr
takento prevent the spreading of confia-

. gfation, exceed even those of Quebec;
for, in addit ion to the roots being gene-
rally covered with tinned plates, the win-
dows have outside shutters, covered with,
plate-iron."

The island of Montreal is wholly in a
state of civilization ; and it is surrounded
by a country generally cultivated. What
adds much to its consequence is its being
situated near the embouchure of several
rivers, which bring down from the coun-
tries 'through which they flow, a great
deal of very valuable produce.

The river Chambly opens a communi-
cation with Lake Champlain whence are
received large quantities of wood, pot-

w ashes, •alfed provisions, wheat, &c.—-
From the river L'Assomption much va-
luable produce is brought. The river of
the Ottawas, which form the northern
'boundary of the island, opens a commu-
nication with an immense extent of coun-
try. ; It ,ia through this river that the
traders to the northwest territories pro-,
ceed. They go in~~bir"ch canoes, many
miles up this river, till they meet with ri-
vers which discharge in Lake Huron,
from thence they get into Lake Superior,

. and so on to the Grand Portage, where
they,discharge the goods they have taken
up, and are again loaded with the furs
that" have been got in exchange for the
preceding year's investment. They do
toot return ,by the-same course, but by
way of Detroit, and through Lakes Eric
and Ontario. Montreal is at the head of
the ship navigation from the ocean, and
the batteaux and canoe naviga t ion f rom
and to Upper Canada, must commence
aud terminate at La Chine, near Montre.
al. From these circumstances, Montre-
al bids ftir to rival Quebec in commerce :
it is more convenient as a depot for pro-
duce. But as Quebec must ever lie the
great shipping place, there general mer-

Although the St. Lawrence is naviga-
ble for large vessels as high iip as Montre-
al, yet the navigation above Quebec is at-
tended with so many inconveniences; that
in general it is found more advantageous
for the Vessels to stop at Quebec, and for
suck of their cargoes as come from Mon-
treal, to be brought down in river craft.

The influence of the tide is not felt at
Montreal, nor indeed fc, many miles be-
low it. I understand that it has been ob-
served that the water at the town of Trois
rivicrs, rises from the pressure of the
tide; it is about half way between Que-
bec and Montreal. At any rate it cannot
be supposed to have any effect above
Lake St. Peter's, which commences a-
bout 2 leagues above Trois riveres.

This Lake is about twenty miles in
length, and about fifteen miles in breadth.
It is formed by the waters of the St. Law-
rence expanding over a level country aid-
ed by several considerable rivers which
terminate their courses here ; such as the
Masquinorigc, De Loup. St. Francis,
&c. The Lake is in general, very shal-
low, and in the ship channel there is not
usually found more than from eleven to
twelve feet water, as I have already men-
tioned ; so that loaded vessels sometimes
take the ground, and ar« under the neces-
sity of being lightened of part of their
cargo, which is put into river craft, and
taken in again, iu deep water. Vessels
of a considerable draught of water, in-
stead of taking in their whole cargo at
Montreal, take in only part of it as they
can carry across the lake, and take the ro-
mainder below the lake,.from river craft,
which accompany, them.

The country in the neighborhood of
Montreal is very fine. About two miles
from 'the town there is a very beautiful
hill commonly called the Mountain ; it is
about 70O feet in height from the level of
the river. A part of this hill is covered
with wood, but much of it is in a state of
cultivation. I rode to the top of it,
whence you have a noble view of the sur-
rounding country, bounded by the moun-
tains in the state of New-York to the
south.

Between the Mountain and town of
Montreal, there are a great many very
fine gardens and orchards, abounding
with a variety of fruit of the very first
quality, and no place can be better sup-
plied with vegetables than Montreal.—-•
Quebec, too, is extremely well supplied
with vegetables, and a regular succession
of frui t ; but cannot vie with Montreal,
where both soil and climate combine to
produce the finest fruit I have ever seen.
The apples mre particularly good. The

-Pomme-de-Neige^scrc»\\ed from its being"
extremely white, and from its having the
granulated appearance of snow, when
broken; it also dissolves almost entirely
in the mouth, like snow: the Fameuse
Bourassa and Pomme Gria, are. very
fine apples. Peaches, apricots 8c plumbs,
are found in great perfection ; and with
the protection of glass, you have grapes

~as^ood"fxnrthe~tablc~ajraTjy"l~cTcr saw in
Portugal. Currants, raspberries, goose-
berries, and eyery- sort of small fruit are
found in great abundance. The markets
of Montreal are extremely well supplied
with all the necessaries and most of the
luxuries of the table ; provisions are par-
ticularly plentiful in winter, for then'their
industrious neighbors, the Yankees, bring
in great quantities, such asfreshjish, ba-
con, cheese, Sec. The greater distance
of Quebec prevents them from receiving
this sort of supply from the U. States;
but their own resources are copious. .

The orchards in the neighborhood of
Montreal, produce apples which yield as
fine cider as ever was drank.

La Chine is situated "about nine miles
from Montreal. It is a place of conside-
rable consequence from the circumstance
mentioned befqre, of its being the place
where the bat teaux (flat bottomed boats)
and canal navigation commences for Up-
per Canada, and for the country in the
northwest. The first go by way of Lake
Ontario and Niagara ; the second-go up
the Outawais river, towards Lake Supe-
rior* They are under the necessity of
commencing their voyage from La Chine
instead of Montreal, because the river
St. Lawrence is ao very rapid between-
Montreal and La Chine, that loaded
canoes cannot be forced up. •

From Montreal, Upper Canada is sup-
plied with a great variety of merchandize,
which is\eonveycd up the river St. Law-
rence in batteaux, or flat bottomed boats,
carrying from four to five tons. They
are about forty feet in length, by six feet
iu breadth. The return cargo is flour,

tpptash, wheat,.peltries, See. They com-
mence their voyage jit La Chine, go an
high as Kingston, situated near the com-
rocncemeat of Lake-Ontario ; where the
goods are put into large- vesssU, to be
carried up to Niagara. The batteaux
take in » return cargo, and get into La

Chine after IQor 12 days absence. The
distance from La Chine to Kingston is
•bout 200 mue«.

The government have stores at L»
Chine for the reception of a- variety of
different sorts of goods, of which they
think proper to make presents to the In
dians.

TO THE PUBLIC.
. THE subscriber takes this method of

informing his old cus tomers and the pub-
lic general ly, th,u he has on hand and in-
tends keeping for sale a general assort-
ment of

Soal and Upper Leather,
either by the large or small quantity, at the
lowest prices.

ALSO,
He will take in allkj^dsof HIDES and
SKINS, for which Leather or the highest
price in Cash will be given.

He as formerly carries on the

BOOT& SHOEMAKING
BUSINESS

rn all its various branches, and has now^j
on hand a general assortment of shoes for '
sale, and intends keeping- a variety of
work ready made, io the best manner, at
his ol'd stand, and hopes to merit a share
of the public patronage. . p

fcf He wishes to employ one • or two"
Journeymen to the above business.

HENRY SMITH;
Smithfield, Nov.,11. /

* Jefferson County, ts.
June Court, 1813.

Michael Bruner, Plaintiff,
vs.

John Stipp, & Waiter B. Selby, Dfts.
IN CHANCERT.

The Defendant John Stipp not having
entered his appearance .and given securi-
ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that ho is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth ;
on the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant John Stipp do appear here on the
fourth Monday in January next, and an-
swer the bill of the complainant, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository for two
months successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of Jefferson coun-

'* A Copy—Teste
GEORGE HjtlE, C. C.

LAND FOR feALE.
Tim fJu!)«f:ril)cr.oir i :r» for sate P-i? ;icro« nrV

NUr.(tlMMtnne lamU'lylnrfojAhe l J i i lM<in Mr,
1:1 the county ol .1 , - f Iersnn. anTl'-Stiiie ,,f V I , , ni

about four or live miles fiom Clnrl-s-Towi '"'
12 from llni-pu-'H l -Vrr- - -There arc crnvw""
d«vpllmtr mid other n s f l u ! | I . , I IM<B t.n ilu- in',.,,""1

This f.n m pew.osHcs the peculiar- ndvnntftjre Lf v

nhuitdanr,c> of wood nnd w i i t i - p . there !)»"i>r i'"
acres in wo-..!, never f.il 'rg i-\,r.nKs of cdi - I . ;
water, nnd HIP K . i l l s k m f inl .nicvd w i t h i n iu'i,,'
i1ar!e»~iTljp'fenil is c-xci - l lcr t i nnd a l:nyc.pi"t/i"n'
on ol'it in ivd r|.,u:r M'V pnnc ja 40i!oll»n*
acre, onc-liilfin hand, nnd the hnlnivci' , , i i|r°f

oc| n|: m i ' i h l i i K i n l i n e n t H (wi thout inicr<-,t Ifhiii
tuwl ly pii.'<V).<-. Possession t- l/c (riven on ihefiT
any <>l Meeptnn.er'n<-.v>, nnd the pui-chicpi )„
have the ben-lit of t h e ^rnwin.; r.rop of nmni| IT''''
i -n r(M*oral>:..! i . rmi i—Appl ica t ion to bemiiile?
thu Subscriber tieur tlii! pi'i'iniyM,

Ul' .XllV S. Tl ;;.\n,
.WIiCKlI.iii.l, November •!-. 111!.;. ,1 J in .

STOVES.
THK Suhsr.ril.er kepps c'liniinitly on h n m l f ,

salt*, all desciipum.K uf Stwti, w.th j,-pt> fmjsy
oil 'in t!u; completed! ni:nnicr.

!!*• wi.'l tulcc l > f o hfiyS'rl)i't\vi-en l!ic »r;c of U
and 10 )uurs 1,1 rcsp-.-cublo paruin*, m,J

apprcn » '
tice»—iin-i \v',ll j'ive coiuititit Unployfneiitto itrree
or four good.'Wiirlciiien, KS Jottn-.L-jmni.

J O H N U. IJMSKI.D
Shcphcrd's-Town, S'rpt. 23. ( f..

Jefferson County, ss.
October Court, 1813.

Michael Burket, Complainant,
vs.

John Stipp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. and
Walter B.-Selby, Defendants.

IN CHANCERT.
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and_

John Stipp, sen. not having entered their
appearance, and given security according
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, aad it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that they are not inhabitants
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendants John Stipp,
jun. and John Stipp, sen. do appear here
on. the fourth Monday in January ntxt,
and answer the bill of the complainant ;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository for
two months successively, and posted at
the door of the court house of Jefferson
county. ^

A Copy.—Teste
. GEOt KITE, C. C.

N. 11.

• Fullitig and Dying.
THE subscriber takes this method to

inforoa his friends and the public that he
intends carrying on the above business at
Mr.. Benjamin Beeler's Fulling Mill, 3
miles from Charlestown. Persons wish-
ing to favour him with their custom may
depend on.having their cloth done in the
best manner, and with the greatest dis-
patch. He will also carry on the Blue
Dying Business. -

. ELIJAH JAMES.
October 28.

Negro Man for Sate. .
\VIl.L l>f oiTercil f.ir Siue.-llicfVrc i.'ie dqor of

Mr. Uobi'i't 1'uUo.n'- tavern, un_the firat day ol'
.N'tvem'icr co''iv for cash,'

• .H I'ALUJiiLK .y/:c..vt> M.LV,
who ia sober, honest nivl industrious, and i>nJcr -
sturt.'.a plui/ t i t ion \vnrk

TIIO'.S URECKEXUIDfiE.
ClnrlcsTown, OM' Ic /S l . ,

S3" THE above sale is postponed uutil
the first day of December court.

" Jioahf nrf th° tights -rhirh :ni'.:[f:.'.'. !.;mnn mini,
" Jittt an the Jjoy is tuttght -tin .M..,. t tni;'ineil."

Just received, and for n:>.lc at this r.f-ke, at t'.if
Philadelphia P.-ic'es, t'ie following entertain-

ing and instructive Publications:

C^ OD'S U K V K X G E AGAINST DRUNKEN'/
Jf Kiisa,

G.id's revenge against Gambling. Parent* con.
cerned f.>r tlie Morals of their Sons c*n lurdjy
do them u nobler charity than the gift of the>e
two very impressive pamphlets.

AUiKMNON b'IDNKV on Government. One of
the ablest politicians in America says of tliii
work, that " it is the'best elementary book en
the principles of government, as rounded jn na-
tural rig'ht, iLi.t has ever been published mil/-
.language. . '

THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief/ui!
tice M . t i - s h a l l .

ANQUF: 11 L'S UNIVERSAL HISTORY, eiw-
biting the rise, decline, mid revolutions of att.
the ontions of the world; from the creation to
the prsacnt day. This work though written by
& French pentlematr, is pronounced by the.Bri-
tish Critics to be the most complete syatem of
UiKvcrsal History thut was ever published.

FAMILY illlJLES.
DOCTOll 11L vllt'3 SF.U.MON3, prefaced with

Soame Jennyn's Internal Evidence -of ^Tif".
Christian Ueii^iun. ..No sermons were ever bet-
ter calculated to allure >oung pvrsoni-to the
love of religion, than these of Ur. Blair. •

H/WU'S CHUKOH- 1IISTOKY,
IJ&INE'S POLITICAL WOilKS, containing: his

Vaihuus "Common. Sense,' Crisia, ; Itights of
• Man," &c. &c. -, .

UA.RCLAY'8 APOLOGY FOKTME QUAKERS.
NOCHO5S NOCHOWN, . < > PCIIB,
WEEMS'S Life of Washington, IHh edition, wfH

•many plates of battles.
•IIISTOIIY of the late great REVIVAL of RELI-

G1ON among the Haptiuts in South Cai'Oliiu.
THE BACHELOR'S HESTCOMPANION, shew-

inj; the superior happiness of the married state.

Republic among a people that is wise »nd vir-
tuous.

BRITISH CICEHO, or a Snlectionjof tlie most
admired'Speeches in the English Language. "^

L.VUY'S PHEIJEPTOK,
.JOSEPfiUS,
IMMORTAL MENTOR,
SACRED EXTRACTS,
BURTON'S LECTURES,
MOORE'S MONITOK,

1 O'NKILR'S GE'. 'GUAl'HY..
TOM JONES, in four volumes,
ADV.LAINE M O U B U A Y ,
•t HE REFUSAL, b>- Mrs Weft,
WHAT HAS BEEN, by Mr§. MaUhews(
DEATH OF ABE!,, -
HISTORY OF THE BIBLF/,

MURRAY'S SEQUEL,
CRIMINAL RKUOKUKR-,

1'OICMS,.,,,,
ELEM'KNTS-OF MORAIITY, .
?Ci TOO!. TMSTA.M I'.NTS,

HOUR'S TRIAL, , tbrlugh treason",
CM VSE'S TUUL,
U'll .KlNriON'S MEMOIRS,
('•ONSTITUT10NS.
•AMKRU-JAV AWISTOTl.fi,
LESSONS IN KI.OCUTION,
I 'OUIEUS ' E V I D E N C E ,
RE \niNfi EXERCISES,
HYMN BOOKS,
JONES'S DICTIONARY, wUh Walket'g prbnul-

ciation,
ROUGH'S ARITIIMF.Tin,
FEHfill \\. CALCULATOR,
SONG BOOKS,
SA.NDFORU and MF.KTQN,
ISALI ' IMORl-J .Sl 'KLLlNG liQOlC,
WEBSTER'S DITTO,
UNIVERSAL PITTO,
MILWORTII 'S DITTO.
READY RECKONER,
A gr»-.i.t variety of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
BLANK ROOKS,
1 ETTKR PA f 'KU,
BHST CL \ R 1 F I K I ) QUILLS,
RED INK H O W D E I t ,
BKST Rl.D SEALING WAX, &c. Sic.

O-.tolier 7- •

T W O V A L U A B L E .
Young SlavesJfor Sale,

One of them u young m -.n about 'JO yosi's o i 'Kf f e^
the other a boy about <J or 10. Any pernon or
persons wishing to buy siu-h, may see them.!"11*
be 'nade acquaint'-d with i!ie levins l>y applyi"ff to

WOitTHIN(JTON, COOKUS, & Co. Mc

September 9.'
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7'A'/i'.i;.v or vv//.
TUB priciM'i"th'> I ' . M i M t - r i ' j R c P o s r T o n Y is

'I'-.oo Dollar.- a year-; ( in tvdc . l lAr to be paid at the
tiinr uf iii')ii':r,hiii ,-, and one lit the expiration of
tli" year. Din l i in t Mibsrribers will jbe required
to'pay the whole in advance. No paper will be
discontinued until .arrearages are paid.

• ' A D V E R T I S E M E N T S nut exceeding a square,
will be inser'c;! th-ce weeks to non-subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
p u b l i c a t i o n , and when net particularly directed
to the contrary, «'iil be inserted until forbid, and
rharped (ucoidin|;ly.—Sui'Bcribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

GOOD NEWS.
Victory over the Creek Indians.

Camp at Ten .Islands, Nov. ̂ th, 181 3.
Gov.. BLOUNT,

SIR — ;We have retaliated for the de-
.str.uction of Fort .Mirns. On the 2d, I
detached Gen., Coffee with a part of his
brigade of cavalry a"nd mounted r if lemen,

:to destroy Tallushatches, where a consi-
derable force of the hostile. Creeks were
concentrated. The General executed
this in stile. A hundred and eighty-six
of the enemy were found dead on the
field, and about eighty taken prisoners ;
forty of whom have been brought here.—
In the number left, there is a sufficiency
but slightly wounded to take care of those
who are badly.

I .have to regret that five of my brave
fellows have been killed, and about thirty
woumled ; some badly, but none, I hope,
mortally;

Both officers and men behaved witb the
utmost bravery and deliberation.
- Captains Smithy™ Bradly, and Winston
are wounded, all slightly. No ofiicer is
killed.

So soon as General Coffee makes his
report I shall enclose it.

If we had suflicient supply of provisi-
ons, we should in a very short time, ac-
complish the object of-the expedition.

1 have the honor to be with great re-
spect) yoursj &c.

ANDREW JACKSON.
P. S. Seventeen^Gherokees under the

command of Colonel Brown. acle_d_with
great bravery in the action. Two of
Chenubby's sobs, and Jim Fife of the
Natchez tribe, also distinguished them-
selves. One of the Creek prophets is
killed. A. J.

Camp at Ten Islands, Nov. 4(A, 1813.
Enclosed is General Coffee's repott of

An apprentice \yanted.
A boy between 12 -jncl 14 years will be

taken as an apprentice to the Printing
Business, Apply at this Office.

ANDREW JACKSON.
ffis Excellency Gar."Mlawit.

Camp at Ten Llands, Nov. 4-th, 1813.
I-R GcNERAt JACKSON,

-••-I had- the honor, yesterday, of
tranBtnitting you a short account of an en-
gagement that took place between a de-
tachment of about n ine hundred men
from my; brigade, with the enemy at Tal-
lushatchea towns ; the particulars where-
of I beg leave herein to recite to you.
Pursuant to your order of the 2d, I de-
tailed from my brigade of cavalry and
mounted riflemen, nine hundred men
and officers, and proceeded directly to
the Tallushatches towns, crossed Coosv
nver at the Fish Dam ford, 3 or 4 mile's
above this place. -I arrived within one
B»d a half miles of the town^distant from
this place south east 8 -miles) on the
morning of the 3d, at which place I divi.
< icd my detachment into two columns,
the right composed of the cavalry ^tom-
fonded by Col. Allcorn, to cross over a
large creek that-lay between us and the
town3 the left column was of the mount-
cd riflemen under the command of Col.
Cannon with whom 1 marched myself.
Colonel Allcom-waa ordered to march up
on the right and encircle one half of the
jown, and at the same time the left'would
form a half circle on the left, and unite
the head of the columns in front of the
town ; all of which was performed as I
™$??;?' When I Jived in half a
nnle of the towns, the drums of the ene-
my began to beat, mingled with their •..
vage yells, preparing for action. It was
alter sun-me an hour, when>c action
??5 brought on by Capt. Hammond and
con Pa"C.r8°" 8 compan«.f. who had
gone on-w. t lunthe circle of alignment for
" n" W •.<?f

1,
dr^ing out the enemy •

ar buildings, which had the most!

happy effects. As soon as Capt. Ham-"
monu exhibited his front in view of the
town; (which stood in open woodland)
and gave a few scattering shot, the enemy
formed and made a violent charge on him;
he gave Way as they advanced, unt i l they
met our rightjolumn ; which gave them
a general fire and then charged; this
changed the direct ion of charge complete-
ly ; the enemy retreated Bring, until they
got around and in their buildings, where
they made all the resistance that an over-
powered soldier could do j they fought as
long as one existed, but their destruction
was very aoon completed j our men rush-
ecl up to the doors of the houses, and in,
a few minutes killed the last warrior of
them ; the enemy fought with savage fu-
ry, and met death with all its horrors,
without shrinking or complaining, not
one asked to be spared, but fought so
long as they could stand or sit. In conse-
quence of their flying to their houses a^d
mixing with the families, our men in kil l-
ing the males, without intention killed
and wounded a few or the squaws and
children,, which was regretted by every
officer and soldier of the detachment, but
which could not be avoided.

The number of the enemy killed was
one hundred and eighty six that were
counted, and a number of. others that
were killed in the weeds not found. I
think the calculation a reasonable one, to
say two hundred of them were killed, and
eighty-four prisoners of women and chil-
dren, were taken ; not one of the warri-
ors escaped, to carry the news, a circum-
stance unknown heretofore.

I lost five men killed, and forty one
woiinded, none, mortally, the greater

«part slightly, a number with arrows ; two
of the men killed was with arrows ; this

''appears to form a very principal part of
the enemy's arms for warfare, every man
having a bow with a bundle of arrows,
which is used after the first fire with the
gun, until a leisure time for loading
'offers.

It-is with pleasure I say- that our men
"acted with deliberation & firmness^-'—not-

withstanding our numbers were far supe-
rior to that of the enemy, It was a c i r cum-
stance to us u n k n o w n , and Jfrom the pa-
njdjLpf the enemy_W-e.had-every reason to
suppose them our equals in number, but
there appeared no visible traces oT-alarm
in any, but on the contrary all appeared
cool and determined, and no doubt "wben
they face a foe of their own c?r of superior
number they will shew the same courage
as on this occasion.

I have the honor to be,
_ i^e-r-y-re^ •ir,—

Your obedient servant,
JOHN COFFEE,

Gorier;.! )t Uavalry' and U llcin
M;.j,r'r Ucn. Andrew Jackson.

l, $ privates.
tfoimtletl, 4- captains* — fe lip'ut^nnn.ts— 2 remits —
3 sergeant's — 5 co-purals — 1 : riificer — 2 1 privates.
Toisl killed und wounded -16

F R O M THE S.TA.X11AUD OF D N I O t f .

Peace— We all dejig'ht in the name of
pcuc'e; w h y ? because we associate wUJi
it the d'elightful ideas of t ranquil i ty , crfnru"
for t and security. But, wh?n the ria/its"
of a nation are violated, its marincr&-kn-
prisoned, vessels captured,'itsy/rtg- idsult-
cd, irs property plundered, its /lonor^pros-
tratcd) an"d its government treated wi th
contempt, every attribute which can ren-
der/efface valuable ceases to exist, of ra-
ther, there is no peace.' It would .be dif-
ficult to point to any period since the war
of^the revolution, in which', correctly and
strictly' speaking, Great Britain^ can be
said to have been in peace with AMERI-
CA.

War, is always considered odious. We
ucitc with it-the-idea-of cruelty, slaugh^
tffr, desolation, and suffering. But let
us remember, that war for tlielove of war,
is one thing, nadivarfor the sake of peace,
another thing. Twenty .years exemplary
patience on the parjt of our government,
shews that it.did not commence a war to
gratify its own wishes ; , for surely, it had
suflicient reason long before. It has en-
tered into war for self preservation and
defence, and as the only chance to obtain
an honorable peace. In this view of the
.subject the war is a blessing.

The'mothcr country.—Much has'been
said and written of the gratitude which
America owes to her parent state. If a
series of the most aggravated injury .and
oppression for more than two centuries

entitles Great Britain to the claim of gra-
titude, t hen , - i t must be acknowledged
that we are the most ungrateful people up-
on earth.—Could the spirits of our vene-
rable ancestors—could the shades of the
suffering martyrs of our revolution return
co the world from which they have de-
parted, they, could explain the nature of
thi s debt of gratitude, but we require no
explanation.

Protean Party,—When men change
their names it is generally for acts of
roguery which they wish the people to^
forget, unless i t is upon some special oc-
casion, and then, an act of the legislature
is obtained for the purpose. The opposi-
tion party has changed its name as often
as Proteus his shapes, or a camelion its
colors.—First they were "federalists"
then," federal republicans," then the
" friends of peace, liberty, and com-
merce".—Now they are the " peace par-
ty".i—and what they will be. to-morrow, it
would puzzle all the necromancers-and
astrologers in the* world to tell. The RE-
PUBLICANS have never changed their
name, because it marks their principles,
and they are not ashamed of it.

Peace. Party—-all profession and - no
substance. It is the loaves and fishes,
and not peace, which these men want . —
The " king George men" wish the " king
to have his own again," but the <pthers
would be satisfied if " all the talents" had
all the offices. We could judge better of
their merits if they would consent to pub-
lish the plan of such a treaty of peace^as
theu. would advise. ' .

, America and France—Why do we at
present^ wish success to the French arms ?
Answer, because it weakens our enemy-.
But does not that suppose a French alii-
ance ? Answer, no ; because we are en-
gaged in a separate war for separate pur-
poses, and stand ready to make a sepa-
rate peace whenever a just and honorable
one can 'be obtained. The return of
peace would produce neutrality, atad neu-
trality would produce"indifference.

Land of Liberty.—What is my coun-
try ? " Where liberty dwells there is my
country." America, destined by Hea-
ven to the scat of happiness aod'freedom,
receives into her bosom and'adopts as her
children, the voluntary citizen who re-
tires from foreign ,persecution. Is the
son of adoption the son of right ?-*•
Would he desire that the American goV
v c r n m e n t should abandon the principles
of naturalization, and sacrifice the uni-
versal law of nature and of nations, to the
p i t i f u l remnant of feudal vassalage, re-
tained by the bigota of the English com-

-men—la^y-?—E-wgfatrd—resuectu tr&tr~rtfe~
]„..,„ ~P--^ 1 -f—:•— «"•-• "

on the, side of France, and afr.iSnst his m; j l
allies of . Itu.ssin, Vrusiia, an

r ' u * ~laws of-nature and of nations. With all
her boasted genius, she has never produc-

—ed an able, original, or.-lominous writer
on those subjects. This however we will
say, in a short article, that if thr act of na-
turalization is valid, it creates the duty of
allegiance on the'onc part, and the duty

-of protection on the other. On both
sides the obligation is too sacred to be
trifled wit

AFFAIRS.

From Coii'jett's 1'uliticnt• Register, Extra, Septem-
• . bcr-*i. '.

All the last week, the news from America 1ms
nrile an irriprcssip'ii.'tliit, in any otl iRr period, or,
w.th any .other men in power, would lead to a
i liKii^-c in u system of IHCRMI es. K-ir my own
part, I acknowledge, that I IMVL- derived sumi;
hopes from the lumper ol'.llie public mind within
a few days. The .succeuH "f those Yankees who
hnve been so much the o ' j - r t s ofyur derision,
has thrown our stut(- .smcn.iut t> disorder, and call-
ed forth a spirit of inquiry, in paHixment and in
private, that could not have been looked for un-
der circumstiinces more fluttering. Hut my in-
tention is not now to go into a review of American
uH ' .u r i ; every thing that I have said on that

Jieud has.been vei'dii-d ( and by the nnxt advices
expect, if not the capture of our flotillas on the
lukes, the loss, at least, of Upper Canada. AVInit
pleases me moSt, is the sending abroad those fo-
reign troops j and I nm more satisfied, because
those foreign troops are goifig- to America, wh.o
cost me two 'years imprisonment, and for only re-
ferriiig to whom, when they were called in to in-
force the flogging1 ol llr.tish soldiers, I was com-
pelled to pay, boKides the imprisonment, one
thousand pounds Into 'his mujcat) 'a irca.Hiiry. I
say I am gratified to learn, that they arc ail-to go
to America, because they will no longen be em-
ployed-upon such services,as they have been em-
ployed in this country ; and because 1 believe, thai,
if not all, the major part of them wi l l ' becomd
peaceable and orderly people In America, and,
like tlieir predecesHors the Hessians and Wirtem-
berjyera, who were carried to that country, to,
flog the American's into subjection in the former V
war, they will become useful and industrious far-
mers and tradesmen. During my residence iu
Pennsylvania, 1 knew many of those Hciilans for
whom his nvijesiy paid by the dead lh':rty or for-

Bteriimr, to the princess of HCSMC and
••-'• v hoic s/.-vcfeignsi' arc no'V fighting

. . , ,
highness Charles .lean, crowi} prince of Sweden —
I knew many of them become rich and respecta

c. 297.

Austria and his

all, the Germanble householders. Main-, if not a, e erman
and Swiss troops will, 1 entertain no. doubt what-
ever, become pea-.eablc and opulent citizens of
the American states. 1 shall in m.y first number
of the Register for Oclohnr, tnk'e upH'iis subject,
to which I have only adverted' on' tliis occasion,
because, this, number, being iiv'Addition, to the
usual weekly number, I mean to preserve the
connection beweL-n what I have said in the Regis-
ter of the 25tn with the continuation of the same
subject iu thc 'cnsuing month.

I cannotj however, but observe, that the Ame-
rican successes have been to* powerful in their ef-
fect to bi; reprns-ied or concealed by the clouds of
dispatches, oiTtcial letters, and bulletins official
and semi-official, which appeared to have been
thrown out ; it would seem to diminish the force
of the, American news and to confound and puzzle
a thinking1 people, to glut them with so many de-
tails of battles, and affairs on the continent, as
would render men of common minds incapable of
undnrstanding nny thing to which those papers
official, and semi ofllcial, relate, if the thinking;
people had no other means of obtaining informa-
tion ;'or if the quantity was nnt too much for the
purpose for which it was provided.

SUBMISSION OP THE NORTHERN INDIANS.

PROCLAMATION.
By Ifon. If. f/arriion,- Jlfnjtr General in Hie Jrmy

of the U. Stares, and comtnaiiiiiiijr the Eighth
Military District. .
An armistice having been concluded between

the United States and the tribes of Indians called
Minmies , I'atwvatamics, Eel River Mnunies,
Weas,- Qttqways, Chippeways and Wyandots, ta
continue until the pleasure of the government of
the former shall be known—I do hereby make
known the same to all whpm it my concern.—
This Arfhisticc is preparatory tp a general coun»
cil to be held wit^ thebe .different tribes ; knd
until its terminat'ion^hey have been permitted to
retire, to their huntiiii; grounds, and thete to re-
main unmolested, if they behave themselves
peaceably. They have surrendered into our
hands hostages from each tribe, and have agreed
immediately to restore all our'1 prisoners in their
.possession, and lo unite with us in the chastise-
ment of any Indians, who may commit any aggres-
sion upon our frontiers. Under these, circum-
stances, I exhort all citizens living upon the Iron-
tiers lo respect the terms of said armistice, and

;neither to. engage in nor countenance any expedi-
tion against their pet-son^ or property : leaving to
tlie government, with whom the, constitution has
left it,to pursue such, 'course .with seeped to tlie
'Indians us, they may think most j compatible with
swlih'd policy and the best-interests ofthecouu,-
try,

D.meat Detroit, this 16th Oct 1813.
(Signed) W\I H. IIAKRISON.

Montpelier, (Vt.)^ Nov. 11...

i t By His Excellency
MARTINCHITTENDEN, E*y.

Governor, Uapluiji-General, BUM G'lmmmider in
Chief, m and over the state it Ve:'in .nt, -

A PROCLAMATION-
Whereas it-appears that the third bri-
-r- r-n ' . i •' . ••—f~~- =:—T

ty pound * i
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gadc of.the third division of the mil i t ia of
this state has been ordered from theirun-
ticrs 'for the defence of a neighboring
state ;—And wheroav it further appears,
to the extreme regret of the Captain G,c-
neral, that a part of the milit ia of said bri-
gade have been placed under the com-
mand and at the disposal of an officer of
the U. States, out of the jurisdiction or .
control of the executive of this state, and
have been acMially marched to the dc-
feae of a sister state, fully competent to
all the purposes of self-defence, whereby
an extensive section of our own frontier
is left, in n measure, unprotected, and.
exposed to the retaliatory.incursions and
ravages of an exasperated enemy: And,
whereas, disturbances of a very serious
nature are believed to exist, in conse-
quence of a port ion of the mi l i t ia having
been thus ordered, out of the state :

Therefore, to the end, that these
great evils may be provided againaf . ard,
as far as may be, prevented for *,he fun
turc :

lie it known—That such portion of
the militia of said th i rd brigade, in ' sa id
thi rd division, as nnv be now doing du-
ty iu the state of New York or elsewhere,
beyond the l imits of this state, both o/Ii-
cera and men, are hereby ordered and
directed, by the Captain General and
Commander in Chief of the; mil i t ia of the
state of Vermont, forthwith (o re turn to
the respective places of their usual reai-
drucc, within the territorial limits of said
brigade,'and there to hold themselves in
constant readiness to act, in obedience to
the orders of Brigadier-General Jacob
Davis, who is appointed by the legisla-
ture of the Stato to the command of said
brigade. , - -•

And the said Brigadier-General DavU
ia hereby ordered and directed, -forth-
with to see that the militia of his aaid bri-
gade be completely armed and equipped,
•a the law directs, and holdcn in readiness
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